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Vale School Lawn
Local Teacher to Be
Will Be Replanted
John Dove Principal
School C o m m itte e R e sc in d s Previous V ote to C h oose
T each er from O u tsid e P resent S ystem and
N a m e s M iss B a rrett to V acant P ost
Miss Catherine Barrett, a teacher in the
Andover public schools since her graduation
from Salem Normal in 1924, was appointed
principal of the John Dove and Samuel
Jackson schools at the regular meeting of the
jehool committee Tuesday evening. The
committee first voted to rescind the vote of
last year's school committee to procure a
principal from outside the present school
svstem, and then unanimously approved the
selection of Miss Barrett. Both motions were
made by Mrs. K. N. C. Barnes as part of her
report from the sub committee on teachers.
Last September the principalship question
occasioned much comment when the com
mittee passed a motion to choose someone
outside the system for the position. Many
citizens in Andover felt that the move was an
unwise one since they felt that there were
plenty of teachers in Andover who could fill
the position equally as well as an outsider.
No appointment was made, however, prior
to the election. Mrs. Barnes stated in her
report that the sub-committee had been
unable to line! a principal who would leave
her present position in order to take the
lower-paid Andover principalship.
Miss Barrett resides a t 102 Chestnut street.
She was l>orn in Andover and received her
elementary and high school education here.
She is a graduate of Stowe school and of
Punchard. On graduating from the high school
she was one of the honor essayists. Next she
attended Salem Normal school and graduated
from there in 1924. She started teaching at
the Osgood school in the fall of 1924. In
September, 1926, she was transferred to the
Jonn Dove school where she now teaches
tirade IV. She is rated as one of the best
teachers in the local schools. Her salary will
be SI 748.
Three teachers were elected to tenure hav
ing served three years on the present staff.
They are: William McDonald and Miss Helen
Munroe of the high school staff and Miss
Bessie Carter of the John Dove teaching
force. Miss Alice Perkins and Miss Agnes
Dugan of the high school, Miss Betty Hird
of West center, and Miss Alice Olliff and
Miss Mary Bailey of the a rt department were
all re-elected. Dr. Philip Blake was re-elected
school physician, Miss Edith Moreton, school
nurse, Miss Margaret Cronin, dental hy
gienist, and Miss Marion Hardy, clerk.
Miss Mary Burke, an Andover girl, is
serving as a substitute at the John Dove
school. The position will be filled permanently
next month.
An extensive report was received from the
Buildings and Grounds committee with
William A. Doherty, chairman supplying the
information. 'The coal purchase question is
(Continued on page 4, c o lu m n 1)

Meeting Enjoyed by
W om en Voters
The meeting of the Andover League of
Women Voters last Tuesday evening was
well attended in spite of the very bad weath
er, and those who went felt well rewarded for
their effort. The active members of the League
(eel that the most interesting work is that
accomplished in the various study groups
within the League. Tuesday’s meeting was
the culminating point of the study group of
the Committee on Women in Industry which
this winter has met a number of times with a
group of girls from the Industrial club of the
Lawrence Y. W. C. A. The meeting opened
with reports on this study group by Mrs. Fay
Elliot representing the League members and
bv Miss Olcnio who spoke for the Industrial
club. There followed a one-act play, “ Daily
Bread,” acted with simplicity and great
sympathy by a group of Lawrence high school
girls, which gave a vivid and most moving
picture of the conditions existing in so many
of our American homes, where the father
cannot find work and by the bitter irony of
Fate, the children of the family are forced to
become the bread-winners.
The speaker of the evening was Miss Mar
garet Weiseman, Executive Secretary of the
Massachusetts Consumers’ League. The
subject of her talk was “ The Cost of a Bar
gain,” and, in an extraordinarily vivid man
ner, with innumerable stories drawn from
actual cases, Miss Weiseman explained the
workings of the recent rise of sweat-shop con
ditions throughout the country, stressing the
difficult position in which the honest employ
er finds himself when, in his struggle to main
tain decent wages and working conditions,
and to abide by the law in the m atter of
hours, etc., he is undercut by the conscience
less employer whose goods are manufactured
by sweat-shop methods—against which his
employees dare not rebel in their desperate
need and in their fear of losing even the pitiful
wages he is willing to pay. Ultimately the
responsibility for such conditions rests with
the consumer and Miss Weiseman begged her
audience to enquire, when buying bargains,
whether or not the low prices were due to
sweat shop labor, and to have the courage to
refuse to profit by the suffering and degrada
tion of their fellow human beings.

Novem ber Club to
Hold Fashion Show
A card party and Fashion Show is to be
sponsored by the Art Department of the
November Club on the afternoon of Thurs
day, April 20.
Curds, which include everything from
contract and bridge to Old Maid and Slap
Jack, will be played between 2.15 and 4.
At four o clock will come the Fashion
Snow. Like the circus to which one never
tires of going, each Fashion Show promises
to he the biggest and best, most stupendous
and gorgeous ever staged.
Seeing is believing and the November
t lub house should be filled on April 20.
Notice
A rejxirt has been circulated that I am
receiving a substantial compensation from
the government. This is not true as 1 have
atver received any compensation of any kind
bom the government.
Signed,
Rov A. D aniels

Musical Story o f
Jesus’ Life Sunday
“ The Life of Jesus in Story and Song” will
be given Sunday evening, April 9 a t 7.JO
in the Baptist church by the Rev. l»rentz I.
Hansen assisted by the choir, Mrs. L. I.
Hansen organist and director. The Philathea
class of the church is sponsoring this program
having invited members of oilier I’hilathea
classes from neighboring churches as well as
various organisations in town.
The story of Jesus from N ativity to the
Cross is told by Mr. Hansen illustrated at
various stages of His life by solos and beauti
ful old hymns whose popularity never wanes.
In addition to the choir music the program
will include: solo, “ The Little Road through
Nazareth,” by Hahn, Miss Marshall; “ That
Sweet Story of Old,” by West, Mrs. Edith
Ixichhead; “ Gethscmanc,” by Barri, Mrs.
Joseph Holland; “ There Is a Green Hill Far
\way, ” by Gounod. Carl Wetterlxrg
It will be an unusual and inspiring service
and a cordial invitation is extended to any
who wish to enjoy it.

Work was l>egun yesterday morning on the
tasks preparatory to putting in a new lawn at
the Bradlce school. Tuesday evening at the
school committee meeting it was stated
that the cost would l>c from $2500 to SJ000,
but Wednesday at the request of the sub
committee on buildings and grounds Charles
T. Gillian! and J. Harry Playdon investi
gated the depth of the loam at the s( h<xd
and found that very little new loam would be
needed. The maximum total cost of the
lawn to the school committee would Ik*
S250 with the Emergency Committee pro
viding the labor. Wednesday afternoon Air.
(Milliard, Mr. Sanborn, Mr. Doherty and
Mr. Grover investigated the {x>ssihility of
extending the parking space near the rear
of Punchard, using the loam for the Bradlce
lawn and filling in with the left-over ashes
from the heating plant.
Yesterday morning two men from the
Emergency committee started removing the
loam from the parking space. The work in
Ballardvale will start in the near future. The
work on the Central Plant walks will l>e done
during vacation, the week of April 28.

A P R I L 7,

W liat’s Going On
(from today u n til next Friday)
S a tu rd a y —(Jan Johnston, No. 185, O. S. C.
25th anniversary program. Banquet at
5.30 in Fraternal hall; concert and dance at
7.45 in town hall.
S u n d ay —4.00 p.m Christ church, singing of
Stainer’s “ Crucifixion.”
7.30, “ Life of Jesus in Story and Song,”
Baptist church.
7.30, Pagent, "Tlic Resurrection,” at
South church.
Friday 'Inlk on Mount Vernon, George
Washington Hall, 8.15.

LO CAL N E W S N O T E S
Look for the orange barrels.
Mrs. Bertram Cram is ill at her home on
Iceland road.

Mrs. William H. Faulkner is ill at her
home on North Main street.
Mrs. Mary A Welch, 74 Summer street, is
visiting friends in Portland, Maine.
A whist party is being held at the home of
Mrs. Franklin Valentine this afternoon.
Mrs. Alex Crocket has returned to her
home after her recent hospital confinement.
John
U. Monro of Chestnut street, a
“ Only .18” is the play to he staged by the
Dramatic department of the Shawsheen junior at Harvard, is enjoying a vacation in
town.
Village Woman’s club on the evening of April
27 in Balmoral hall. This highly entertaining
William Hnigh of New York was a t his
three-act comedy was written by A. E. home on Washington avenue over the
Thomas, and was suggested by a short story week-end.
by Walter Prichard Eaton. It was first
Your help is needed again this year. Pur
presented on Broadway by Sam II. Harris
several years ago and enjoyed a very success chase a few extra articles and put them in
the orange barrels.
ful run.
There arc no dull moments in the play, and
Cornelius A. Wood, Jr., played at a piano
plenty of action is assured by th every inter recital in Ixiwell conducted by William C.
esting and human set of characters.
Heller last Monday.
Andover chapter, 187, 0 . F.. S., was enter
The cast follows: Mrs. Stanley, the widow
Mrs. Dana Kirkland of Providence, R. I.,
tained Tuesday night with a Scotch Night of a Methodist minister, Mrs. J Albion
program. About 150 were in attendance. B urtt; Mrs. Newcomb, a member of the late has been spending a few days with friends in
Scotch braidics and short bread were served Rev. Stanley’s congregation, Mrs. I-rank Shawsheen Village.
after the meeting with Miss Margaret Petrie Crawford; Mrs. Peters, another parishioner,
Mrs. Thomas 'Iowler of 20 Dufton road,
in charge.
Mrs. Kred B. Brannan; Mr. Sanborn, the was operated on at the Clover Hill hospital,
The chapter will hold a miscellaneous card father of Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Clinton II. Lawrence, on Monday night.
party April 17 in the Square and Compass Stevens; Robert Stanley, Mrs. Eugene V.
Mrs. Milton I. Dean of Assonet is visiting
hall with Mrs. Mary Winkley in charge.
Lovely; Lucy Stanley, Mrs. Leon Field, the
Tuesday night’s program follows: Selec Stanley Twins; Mary Hadley, Lucy’s Friend, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Edmund
Taylor
in Shawsheen Village.
tion, Clan McPherson pipe band; violin and Mrs. Harrison Brown; Sydney Johnson,
piano selection, Margaret and Ina Petrie; friend of Bob Stanley, Mrs. Frank KelTerMiss Carol Hall of Arlington has returned
vocal selections, Mrs. Alfred R. Harris: stan; Professor Ciddings, Mrs. Garfield S. home after spending a few days with Miss
Scotch dancing, Miss Rachel Stewart; vocal Chase.
Charlotte David of Summer street.
solos, Gladys Grecnhow, James Fairweathcr,
Mrs. ■I-’rank B. Bartlett, the Business
Rev. C. W. Henry attended the funeral of
Robert Williams and George Leacock anti manager, is in charge of the tickets. The
brother’s wife, Mrs. E. G. Henry, in
grand finale, Clan McPherson pipe band.
dramatic department of the club will meet his
Lenoxville, Quebec, Monday afternoon.
on next Friday at the home of Mrs. Albert
Miss Joyce Compton Henry is visiting
E. Curtis, 10 Canterbury street.
Miss Marion H. Weidman and Miss Mary
Keim Johnson at their Reading, Penn. home.
Miss Ethel A. Hitchcock and her cousin,
Mrs. William A. Mears of Haverhill, enjoyed
a motor trip to Marshfield, V t, to visit friends
During March, the Memorial Hall library
for the week-end.
issued for home use 7807 books. At Ballard
There will be a meeting of all the British
vale, 767 were borrowed, making a total for
Mrs John Knowlton .as transferred
the month of 8574. This is the greatest num and Canadian ex-service men in Andover in from the Phillips house in Boston to the
ber ever issued in a single month during the the Square and Compass club house Sunday home of Mrs. Douglas Byers on Phillips
history of the library. To date, ip three afternoon at three o'clock. It is hoped that a street last Monday.
months, 22890 books have been taken out for permanent organization of these veterans can
When you purchase food, remember there
home use. This is an increase of nearly 600 lie effected in time to enter some marchers in
are others who have no means of buying the
the Memorial Day parade.
over the same time in 1932.
necessities of life. The orange barrel will help
you help these people.
Lincoln Stack of Summer street has re
sumed his studies at Worcester academy
after spending the spring vacation at the
family home on Summer street.
Miss Evelyn Mayer of Salem street, a
teacher in the public schools at Grafton, is
serving as organist and choir director a t the
P lan o f Food D o n a tio n s W h ich W as U sed S u ccessfu lly West Boxford Congregational church.

W om en’s Club to
Give Play April 27

Scotch Night Held
by Eastern Star

New Record Made
for Books Issued British Vets Plan
to Organize Club

Need Brings Resumption ol
Orange Barrel Plan Again
L ast S p rin g to B e T ried A gain by
L ocal M er ch a n ts

The local merchants are again adopting the
orange barrel plan this year in an effort to
help the needy. Last year this plan was used
for the first time and proved very successful.
In most of the local grocery stores and
some of the drugstores there has been placed
a barrel painted bright orange. Customers
are asked to put a little contribution of food
into these receptacles. They in turn will be
turned over to Mrs. Lotta M. Johnson, town
welfare agent, who will distribute the food to
those most in need.
Last year the plan was used to great a d 
vantage. It began a little later in the season
than this and it kept going through the early
part of the summer. The need for food this
year is as great if not greater and it is hoped
that many will take advantage of this op
portunity to help out. Mrs. Johnson stated
last night that the plan was of great help to
her in her relief work.

Mount Vernon to
Be T alk Subject
On the- evening of Friday, April 14, at 8.15
in the meeting room of George Washington
hall, Mr. K. T. II. Halsey will give a talk on
"M ount Vernon as Washington Knew I t . ”
Mr Halsey will show sixty or more lantern
slides, which will demonstrate Washington’s
interest in architecture, landscaping, his
gardens, paintings, furniture, table china,
silver, am! other aspects of the cultural side
of life. This is a quality in Washington which
has never l>een presented so completely lafore, and should prove of considerable inter
est. Mr. Halsey supervised the building of the
American wing of the Metropolitan museum,
in New York.
, ,
No admission fee wdl be charged and the
general public is cordially invited to attend.

Music on Sunday
at Christ Church
Stainer’s “ Crucifixion" will be sung by
the augmented choir of Christ t hurch on
Sunday (Palm Sunday) at four o’clock Ibis
is the fourth and last of the services of music
which were planned for four o’clock on
Sundays in Lent. The soloists will be Mrs.
M irv Harris, soprano; and Miss Wilhelmtna
Valentine, alto, both of Christ Church; Mr.
Clifford Hal], tenor soloist of (.race Church,
I awrence Mr. Everett Collins, bass, a boy
Mihlist once in Christ Church choir and now
well known as a baritone singer and director
in Ibis vicinity. Mr. Jones of (.race Church
has given bis leadership in preparation. He
will play tile organ and conduct the presen Ia
lion The people of Andover will ail be wel
come. An offering will be taken for the exponses of the occasion.

T hree Contributions
in Beautification
The Highway Beautification committee
has three interesting contributions to report
which should be of much value to the entry
of Andover in The Boston Herald contest.
Mrs. T. Dennie Thomson has had planted
along what is known as “ The Old Railroad
W alk” on Abbot street, twenty young pine
trees. As most Andover people know, this is
a delightful walk bordered on cither side by
lovely old pine trees. The new trees have been
planted so th at they may in the future take
the place of the old trees and so keep it
always the picturesque walk that it now is.
Herbert Chase has contributed one hun
dred small evergreens and lift)- F.uonymous
alacus which can Ire used to splendid ad
vantage properly placed.
Mrs. Douglas S. Byers with the help of
Mrs. F. Edmund Lela’nd, Jr., has made two
interesting models, one of a roadside and
house uncared for with many ugly signs, the
other of the same house and roadside without
the objectionable signs and with a general
cleaning up of the roadside. The models were
on exhibition at The Garden Conference.
The Andover Bookstore has very kindly
given the use of their window for the showing
of these models in order that a greater num
ber of people may sec them.
Mrs. Frederic H. Jones and Mrs. Frank T.
Carlton will appreciate contributions of
material or helpful suggestions for the coming
work of beautifying the town of Andover.

Nortbfield Club
in Poverty Party
A group of members of tfie Northfield club
journeyed to Lowell Monday night where
they enjoyed a poverty party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seldcn Billington, formerly
of Andover. Those present were: Mr. anti
M rs. 1.. Selden Billington, Misses Jeannie and
Mary Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Otis,
Alan Chadwick, Miss Margaret Manning,
Earl Bennett, Robert Kierstead, Stanley F
Swanton, Miss I ielen Nelson, John Gallagher,
William V. Emmons, Miss Marjorie P. West,
and Miss Frances Hall.

B irth s
A sun, Bruce Edgar, to Mr. and Mrs.
lames II. Sheehan, 26 Haverhill street, a t
home on March 28.
A son, Donald, to Mr. and Mrs. David
Anderson (Margaret Rodger), in Saint i’aul,
Minnesota, February 17th.
A son, John Frederick, to Rev. and Mrs.
Frederick C. Wilson of Ipswich, April 1st.

Dr. Frank II. Galloway of 11 Williams
street, Shawsheen, was reported as resting
comfortably a t the Lawrence General hos
pital following an operation Tuesday.
Miss Polly Francis of Central street
one of the graduates who received diplomas
from the Boston School of Occupational
Therapy at the exercises held a t the school
Friday evening.
Miss Charlotte Collins of 36 Summer street
entertained her bridge club at her home last
.Saturday. Miss Florence Birdsell won first
prize and Miss Mary Barrett the consolation
The hostes served refreshments.

Fashion Show at
Church Successful
Christ church parish house was well filled
for the fashion show last week under the
auspices of the Woman’s Guild of the church.
The parish house was uniquely decorated.
Mrs. Charles W. Henry was in charge and
the fashion show was directed by Miss
Betty McAllister of the Cherry and Webb
company of Lawrence who used her own
attractive models. The musical program of
which Mrs. Ralph T. Berry was chairman
consisted of vocal solos by Mrs. William
Stopford whose clear beautiful voice charmed
her audience and piano solos by Miss Irmu*
Beene. Henry Dobbie was the last on the
program and his piano selections were ex
tremely well received.
'Flic tea committee: Mrs. Arthur T. Boutwell, chairman; Miss Brundette, Miss Emma
Seacole, Mrs. Annie P. Davis, Mrs. Ralph T.
Berry and Miss Jennie Thompson. Mrs.
Charles Warden was treasurer and the decorations were by Miss Alice Jenkins. Mrs.
Burton S. Flagg and Mrs. James Anderson
loaned articles for decorating and palms
were loaned by I. II Playdon, florist.
The ushers who served tea and sandwiches
were: Mrs. Charles Hollis, Mrs. G. Morton
Fuller, Mrs. George II. Musk, Mrs. William
T. Rich, Jr., Mrs Edward C. Nichols, Mrs.
F. K. Murray, Mrs. Douglas Byers, Miss
Eve Cross and Miss Evelyn Bailey.
A substantial sum was realized for the
charity fund of the Woman’s Guild.
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Pageant Program
at South Church
A pageant, “ The Resurrection,” will be
presented at the South church Sunday
evening at 7.30 under the auspices of the
Senior Christian Endeavor society. Eighteen
of the church’s young people will take part,
and the church choir will render music.
The program follows:
Prelude: "Jetu*. Joy of Man's Desiring ”
Hymn 215. " Beneath the Cross of Jesus"

Bach

Rev. Frederick B. Nos*
Pageant: The Resurrection
Prelude. The Crucifixion
1. The Audience ( hatnlier of Pontius Pilate
2. Tiie Guard at the Jjepulchre
•L The Women at the Sepulchre
4. The Desciples at the.Sepulchre
Incidental music by Diterick, Mailing, Reger and
Palestrina
Offertory: "Souvenir de Printemps" Ilttlbntnltf
Hymn 217, " In the Cross of Christ I Glory"
Post hide: " The Strife is O'er "
I’aleslrina arr. Buck
Character* in the Service
The Reader
Thisbe Grieco
Pilate
David Petrie
Two Roman Soldiers
Allen Chadwick, Murray* Urquhart
The Centurion
Harry Meadowcroft
Joseph of Arimathaea
Roger Whitcomb
The Chief Priests David Black, Clifford Wadman
The Pliarisees
David Lovely, Philip Bliss, Russell Stevens
Mary, the Mother of James
Joan Moody
Salome
Eleanor Brown
Mary Magdalene
Helene Hall
Two Angels
Doris Anderson. Barbara Bartlett
The Voice of Jesus
Allen Chadwick
r
Roger Huntress
John
James Stevens

Public Works Board
Acts on Unemployed
T ruck Drivers and U n em p lo y e d G ran ted H earin gs a t
M e e tin g M onday N ig h t—C o n tra c ts A w arded—
Work to S ta r t Soon

N otify Company to
R em ove Equipm ent
Flic Automatic Signal Corporation, owners
of the treadle control equipment in the Main
anil Chestnut street traffic lights, were noti
fied this week by the Board of Selectmen to
either accept $500 for the equipment or take
it out. According to the teams of the contract
ninety days' notice must lie given the
company.
A representative of the company was here
during the week and was informed of the
town's refusal to appropriate S1000 for the
lights as requested by the Signal ( orporation.
The company may cither accept the $500,
remove tnc entire equipment, or merely re
move the unnecessary Main street treadles.

Town N egotiates
Loan o f $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

A loan of $50,(XK) was negotiated by the
town of Andover on Monday. The money was
obtained from the M erchants’ National Bank
of Boston at the rate of 3.37 per cent and is
payable on November 4 of this year. The
Merchants’ Bank bid was the lowest of the
six which were obtained. Further bids for
SIOOJKH) will be sent out in June or July.
During the year 1932, the town obtained
$50,(XX) in March, at 5 per cent; $100,(XX) in
Next Sunday, April 9, the Clan Johnston, June, at 2.84 per cent; and $30,000 in October
No. 185, O. S. ( \ , and the Ladies’ Auxiliary at 1.5 per cent.
No. 42, are to attend worship at the Free
church. This is a part of the celebration of
the 25th anniversary.
The pastor of the church, Rev. Alfred C.
Church, will preach the fifth sermon in his
scries on Rethinking. The subject will Ik* Re
thinking Joy. This is Palm Sunday and the
Free church choirs are preparing special
Fate punished three men yesterday morn
music for the occasion.
ing for desregarding John Law.
At 1:30 o’clock a Ford oil tank truck clat
tered through Shawsheen square, and passed
to the left of the traffic beacon, using the
well-known geometric axiom that a straight
line is the shortest distance between two
points. Officer Thomas Dailey telephoned
to Officer F'rank McBride at Andover square.
A new soccer club was formed in Andover McBride’s attem pt to stop the truck as it
Monday night at a meeting of all interested clanked through the square was unsuccessful.
in this sport at the town hall. The club will A phone call to the state j>olice barracks at
run a series of whist parties and other events Reading put Commissioner Needham’s men
to raise funds for equipment, etc. Election of on the look-out for the truck.
At 4:30 the |x>licc were notified that the
officers was held with officers elected as
follows: President anti manager, Edwin very same vehicle had gone off the road and
Anderson; treasurer, Edward Downs; and into a field on Andover street, Ballardvale.
When questioned, the men told the police
secretary, William Me Lay.
A practice game will be held Saturday at they had not seen Officer McBride in the
two o’clock at the Andover playstead. The square. The truck belongs to a Stoneham
firm.
team will be chosen a t this game.

Clan and A uxiliary
to A ttend Service

Runaway Truck
Goes off Road

New S occer Club
Has First M eeting

The Andover Board of Public Works had
a busy evening Monday with two hearings,
the awarding of contracts, and a meeting
with the Emergency Committee. As a result
it was determined to keep truck drivers at
their present rate of $1.25 an hour and to rush
up work on the various projects. Some of the
water extensions will be started next week,
the first one probably being River road.
J F., Pitman of Andover was awarded the
contract for Akron pipe with bids consider
ably lower than the others. Pig lead and lead
pipe will be bought from the National Boston
Lead Company, and iron pipe from the War
ren Pipe Company.
Fhc bids on Akron pipe follow:
Bernard L. McDonald, 12 inch, .4725 per
foot; 10 inch. .3675; 5 inch. .1575; J. K Pit
man Estate, 12 inch. 3375; 10 inch, .2625;
5 inch, .1125; Edward P. Hall, 12 inch, 4489;
10 inch, .3491; 5 inch, .1496.
The price for National Boston Lead Com
pany pig lead is S4.20 per hundred pounds
and for lead pipe S7.22 per hundred pounds.
The Board sent out requests for bids on
6(XX) feet of 6 inch cast iron pipe nnd 1200
feet of 8 inch cast iron pi|>c. The bids follow:
U. S. Pipe, 6 inch, 52 1-2 cents per foot,
F.O .B.;8 inch, 79cents, F.O.B.; R I). Wood,
6 inch, 53 1-3 cents delivered; 8 inch. 80.1
cents delivered; Warren Pipe, 6 inch, 52
cents, delivered; 8 inch, 77 cents delivered;
Central Foundry company, 6 inch, 53 cents
delivered; 8 inch, 73 cents delivered.
Central Foundry’s bid on 8 inch was lower
than Warren hut Warren underbid on six
inch. The combined bid of Warren was .4044
and of Central .4056.
About ten truckers appeared before the
board to protest a cut from SI.25 to $1.12 1-2
per hour for truck hire and driver.
It was stated that the men use their own
trucks and run anywhere from seventy-live
to one hundred miles a day, using from ten to
twelve gallons of gasoline daily.
Last year these men, according to their
claim, took a cut of sixteen and one-sixth
per cent of what they were paid, which
dropped their hourly rate from $1.75 to $1.25
an hour.
Different towns were mentioned regarding
their trucking costs and the amount of work
done by their trucks. The work was much
less than what the trucks were called upon
to do here, it was stated.
Those present were told the matter would
be taken under consideration by the board.
1-ntcr the B. P. W. decided to keep the same
wage scale of SI.25 per hour for trucks. This
is the scale being paid in Methuen, North
Andover and other such towns.
(C ontinued on puge 3, co lu m n 3)

Clan Johnston to Celebrate
Twenty-fifth Anniversary
Q uarter C en tu ry o f P rogress to B e M arked T om orrow
N ig h t by Im p ressiv e P rogram in T o w n H all—
A u xiliary A lso O bservin g 2 5 th B irth d a y

Legion Plans Many
E vents for April
A meeting of the Forum committee of
Andover Post 8, American Legion will be
held this evening at eight o’clock in the
post's rooms. Plans will be discussed for the
o|K*n forum to be held by the post April 25 at
tne town hall.
The committee includes: Harold L. Peters,
Frederick C. Smith, Thomas McMahon, Jo 
seph A. McCarthy, Arthur L. Coleman, James
Sparks and John A. Anderson.
The regular meeting of the Legion Bugle
and Drum corps was held Monday night at
the post’s rooms. A committee was appointed
in conjunction with the drum corps competi
tion which will be sponsored by the local
post Sunday, August 6 to be held here in
Andover.
lu st evening the drum corps assisted in the
installation of officers of the Ladies’ auxiliary
to (Man Johnston, 185, O.S.C., a t the Frater
nal hall. The corps will also assist in the cere
monies at the installation of the new com
mander of the Lawrence post which will take
place Wednesday, April 12, at Iuwrenct*.
On April 25 the corps will take part ut the
open forum meeting to be held by the local
|K>st. It is expected that later in the month
the bugle and drum corps will journey to
Haverhill, to take part in a varied program.
Andover Post 8 will also sponsor profes
sional wrestling bouts which will Ik * held
regularly at the town hall starting some time
this month. The committee includes: Arthur
Jowett, chairman; Joseph T. Remmes,
Thomas D. Taylor, Tnomas McMahon and
Charles Bowman. The Memorial day com
mittee is as follows: James Sparks, Frank P.
Markey and Roller t B. Christie. The
Poppy Day committee includes, Herman
Hilton and James D. Fairweather.

W ill O bserve 92n d
Birthday Tom orrow

Miss Sarah Sears, 63 Whittier street, will
Punchard Students observe
her ninety-second birthday at her
tomorrow. Miss Sears was l>om in
Chosen for Contest I home
Dennis on the Ca|K* April 8, 1841, but has
lived here for 45 years.
Miss Sears has been a member of the Free
One junior and seven seniors have been
chosen as contestants in the annual Barnard church during her entire period of residence
Prize S|>euking to be held at Punchard high here and taught for many years in the Sun
school the evening of April 21. The names day school. Her father was captain of a sail
were announced by Principal Nathan l . ing vessel which was lost at sea. Her
brother John had a shocstore in Andover for
Hamblin at assembly Tuesday morning.
Those participating will be: Dorothy many years.
Since she came here, Miss Sears has made
Mears, '33; Mary Barnard, '33; Isalxd
Batchclder, ’33; Thisbe Grieco, '34; Donald many friends, ull of whom join in offering
Mayo, ’33; Robert Nicoll, *33; blandish | their lK*loved neighbor the heartiest of conPerkins, *33; and Richard Stott, ’33.
I gratulations.

One of Andover’s most progressive fra
ternal units, Clan Johnston, 185, O. S. C\,
will celebrate its 25th anniversary tomorrow
night. There will be a banquet served in
Fraternal hall at 5.30, and a t 7.45 in the town
hall there will be a fine musical program
featuring well-known talent. Chief James
Caldwell will give the address of welcome.
Edward MucHugh, noted radio singer, will
render three groups of selections. Henry
Fairweather, popular comedian, will enter
tain in his usual inimitable manner; the
Malcolm Sisters will favor with a Scottish
dance; and Mrs. Mary C. Harris will also
sing some favorite^ from the land of the
heather. Dancing will follow.
The Clan is celebrating this anniversary
jointly with its auxiliary. Buck in April 3,
1908, the (Man was instituted with Royal
Secretary Peter Kerr doing the honors. It
was a gala day for the new Clansmen, and the
progress of the clan since then provides ampF
reason for giving more than an ordinary cele
bration for the anniversary of that day. The
Royal Secretary was met at the dejxjt by a
delegation including a piper who ” blaw to the
Queen’s taste” when the train arrived.
Chief Alexander Noble and officers of ( Ian
McPherson officiated at the initiation of the
newcomers to the ranks of the Clans. David
II. Moncur, organizer of the new Clan,
chosen as Senior Henchman by the Royal
Secretary and he ussisted in the installation
'Flic auxiliary, then 50 strong, served a deli
cious feast and then a concert was enjoyed
Following this there was dancing to the tunc
of music furnished by Pi|K*r James Ramsay of
Clan McPherson.
William Cunningham assisted Mr. Moncur
in getting the Clan underwuv and the two
men’s wives were instrumental in starting the
auxiliary, The first organization meeting was
held on February 3, 1908 in the old ABbott
village hall. 'Fhe name Clan Johnston was
adopted on March 16.
lhe first officers were: John MacDonald,
chief; 'Fhomas Thin, tunist; William Cun
ningham, past chief; Thomas Bruce, financial
secretary; John Kyley, Jr., recording secre
tary; Samuel R. Harris, treasurer; George
Baxter, chaplain; James Rylcy, senior
henchman; William Ireland, junior benchman; David lnncs, seneschal; George Guth
rie, warder; W. V. Grant, M.D., physician;
John Monro, sentinel.
'Fhe charter members follow: William B.
Morrisey, ’John II. MacDonald, ’ Wilburn
Cunningham, Thomas A. Bruce, Fhomas
Thin, *Samuel R. Harris, George Guthrie.
James Ryley, lohn Ryley, Jr., • Ed ward
Manning, David limes, ’James McPherson,
John Monro, Edwin Nicoll, Frederic W.
Irvine, John P. Wyllie, George Baxter,
William Ireland, David 11. Moncur, William
11. Black, Alexander M ackenzie, George
Ireland, Charles Hudson, Daniel Maguire,
Alexander Black, lr., ’John Gordon, George
B. Petrie, David Milne, ’ Edward 'Fhomson
(C o n tin u ed on page 4, co lu m n 4

Punchard Classes
Hold Joint Reunion
Punchard’s four most recent graduating
classes held a joint reunion in Punchard hall
Saturday night with a large crowd in a t
tendance. Stunts nnd dancing featured an
evening of enjoyment in the tastefully dec
orated hall. Principal Nathan C. Hamblin,
Mrs Emma (». Carter, Miss Marjorie Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Sanborn were the
guests of honor.
'Fhe classes staged sketches with James
Scobie, president of the class of ’29 as master
of ceremonies. The prize went to the class of
29. A sketch, “ We Get Our M an,” written
by William C. Crowlcv, Jr., and James J.
Sullivan, was staged with Mr. Crowley, Mr.
Sullivan and Clifford W. Wadman taking
part. The class of ’30 put on “ The Boxing
A ct,” with the following taking part: Edward
Bradford, Samuel Gainey, James Tammany,
William Green and Murray Urquhart. By a
strange coincidence the classes of ’31 and ’32
had prepared the same stunt. No one knew
what either of the other classes was to stage
until the announcement. Fhc class of ’31 gave
way to the class of ’32 which staged the stunt.
“ Dining O ut,” with the following cast: John
Twigg, Miss Gertrude Taylor and Charles
Armitagc.
Dancing was enjoyed to music by Lou’s
Amphions from lung wood Towers, Brook
line.
'Hie general committee on arrangements:
Clifford W. Wadman, chairman; William C.
Crowley, Jr., Miss Josephine Hurley and
Miss Jeannie Scanned, ’29; Miss Margaret
Laurie, Miss Dorothy Winn and William
Greene, ’30* Miss Elizabeth Beer, Miss Ruth
Swenson and John Moriarty, ’31; and Roger
Whitcomb, Walter Pearson and David
Petrie, ’32.

P olice Frolic on
E ssex Street R oof
The police department enjoyed a pleasant
game of "Follow the Leader** last Saturday
at midnight, with William Currie of 53
Essex street acting as leader and conducting
the police over several roofs, until finally
tagged “ i t ” as he was about to climb
through a window. Monday morning, Currie
pleaded guilty to drunkenness and disturb
ance before Judge Colver J. Stone and was
;iven a suspended sentence to the state
arm.
Officers John Deyermond, Carl Stevens,
and Wilburn McCarthy were summoned to
the Essex street home a t midnight, but when
they arrived Currie ran upstairs, climbed
through u window to a low roof, where he hid
behind a chimney. When brought into the
gaze of the public eye by the |x>lice flashlight,
he climbed to a higher roof and was about to
go through a window when the |x)lice over
took him. Mr. Currie spent the week-end in
the lockup.

?

Lenten Service at
C om m unity Church
Fhe last of the series of Lenten services will
take place in Babnoral lull Sunday night at
7.30. 'Fhe vurious clergymen in Andover
have kindly ffiven their help. On Sunday
night the service will be taken by Rev. C. W.
Henry and he will give a talk on "L ast
Events in the Life of Christ,” which will be
illustrated by colored stereopticon slides.
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( Jiu lifted Concept N cimIciI

y o u th of the tow n. K veryhody seem ed to
th in k th a t it was a sp len d id idea, but no
one seem ed able to offer an y suggestion
w hereby so m eth in g m ight be acco m p 
lished in this d irectio n . N ow how ever a
plan h a s been su g g ested which w ould
m ean th e m oving of th e show er room s
from th e new P u u ch n rd building to the
old basem en t, and th e rem odeling of
th e large room u n d e r th e p resent m an u al
train in g room s for p u rposes of recrea
tion. As a m ak esh ift, th is is w o rth y of
co n sid eratio n , th e on ly tro u b le with it
being th a t th e suggestion com es tw o
m o n th s late and no allow ance for such
ex p en d itu res w as m ad e in th e school d e
p a rtm e n t bu d g et. T h e allow ance for
repairs a t presen t will be taxed to the
lim it to tak e ca re of th e w ork th a t of
necessity lias to lie done. T h e plan
should have been bro u g h t up before
tow n m eetin g ; as it is now it can only be
a p a u p e r's d ream of w ealth u n a tta in 
able.
T w en ty -fiv e years ago Jo h n U n d e r
wood used to w rite a colum n in th e
T o w n sm an en title d " F r o m an A n d o v er
W indow .” Ilis " p e t p e e v e ” seem ed to
he a person w hom he called “ old
fogey," a person who was w ont to o p 
pose a n y th in g new. J o h n U nderw ood is
gone, b u t as long as th e w orld goes on
" o ld fo g ey ” will co n tin u e to exist. I lowever, it is up to th e progressive-m inded
citizens of th is co m m u n ity to see th a t
" o ld fo g ey " does not rule the fu tu re of
A ndover. T h e re is no need of ru n n in g
wild a n d a tte m p tin g all kinds of illconsidered innovations, bill certain ly th e
to w n sh o u ld n o t be as far behind th e
tim es as it is today. A ndover has a fine
new Host Office, th an k s to the Federal
G o v e rn m e n t; A ndover has a fine school
in Shaw sheen Village, th a n k s to a veryw o rth y “ b o o ster s p ir it” in Hint section
of Hie tow n; A ndover has a line a c ad e 
m y. th an k s to out-of-tow n people who
were generous in th eir d o n a tio n s for
new buildings here; h u t A ndover h as no
gy m n asiu m , th an k s to th e fact th a t
A ndover is slow, p itiab ly slow.
W ere we to build to d ay , the b anks
w ould probably sh u d d e r an d sh u t down
on o u r loans, b u t som e day when co n 
d itio n s im prove, let us give o u r children
facilities at least as good as o th e r tow ns.
It really is distressing to v isit o th e r
tow ns and to see th eir splen d id ly
equipped gym nasium s, to see howh ap p y the children are as they exercise
on the horses, the bucks, th e b ars, or
th e rings, and then to realize t h a t the
only such o p p o rtu n itie s o u r own ch ild 
Let’s Murder “ Old Fogey”
ren have com e in th e su m m e r on the
Some of th e pro b lem s th a t have p layground or dow n at the o v er-tax ed
arisen in th e p a st few weeks lead to the facilities at th e G uild.
conclusion th a t o u r ch ild ren are n o t re 
ceiving all th e rec re a tio n a l facilities th a t
The Beer Question
they sh o u ld . F irst there w as th e c o a st
ing problem . U nusually h eavy snow s
W hen the F ed eral governm ent finally
gave the ch ild ren th e finest o p p o rtu n ity
t h a t th ey hav e had in rec e n t years for decided t h a t it w an ted beer, it w ent
co astin g ; new traffic reg u la tio n s set rig h t ah ead and ad o p te d a plan im 
aside c e rta in s tre e ts for c o a stin g ; yet m ediately. T h e h e sitan cy of th e legisla
th ere was no m oney for police p ro  tu re dow n ill Huston provides a s h a rp
tection. T h e n th ere arose th e p ro b le m of c o n tra st to the way th e legislation was
recreatio n al facilities at the I ligh School, exped ited in W ashington. P ro b ab ly they
a problem w hich the b u ild in g s an d h a d n 't heard of R oosevelt's "Newg ro u n d s co m m ittee of th e school bo ard D e a l." K veryone knew th a t th e F ederal
g o v ern m en t would ap prove beer, an d
is now in vestigating.
A ndover h as a fine p lay in g field be th ere is no reason why som e definite plan
hind the C e n tra l P la n t, b u t it n ev er has of sale could not have been arran g ed
h ad any g y m n asiu m save for the p ri before this. T o d a y th e Federal Law goes
v ately m ain tain e d G u ild . T h e Shaw - in to effect, a n d M a ssa c h u se tts is still
sheeii P a re n t-T e a c h e rs ’ a sso ciatio n lias w ondering how to govern th e sale here.
It is hoped th a t th e tow n a u th o ritie s
for years been try in g to do so m e th in g in
th is line for th e ch ild ren of th e village, will n o t delay when th e S ta te finally
b u t as y e t th ey have been u n ab le to ac m akes up its m ind. T h e ir decision of
com plish a n y th in g save th e secu rin g of a course hinges on w h a t the s ta te does
p ractice physical ed u c atio n teacher, a b o u t it. F o r m an y y ears th e to w n of
w ith her expenses being paid o u t of the A ndover vo ted ag a in st license, a n d even
association funds. W hen th e p lan s for in Ift'JS there was a m ajo rity a g a in st re
the new J u n io r H igh school w ere form ed, pealing the 1SLh am e n d m e n t. H ow ever,
th ey included provision for a g y m nasium in iu:t() a t the S ta te election the v o te
but not even th e school w as a p p ro v ed , was 17 lt> for repeal of the Huliy V olstead
let alone th e g y m n asiu m . H allardvalc act an d 1 I7!l ag a in st. T'liis is the m ost
recent expression of public o p in io n on
h as a playing field, b u t no g y m n asiu m .
T h e problem p u t up before th e school the p oint, an d th ere seem s to lie am ple
c o m m ittee h a d its in cep tio n in a le tte r reason why th e selectm en sho u ld allow
from G o v ern o r F ly ask in g th a t the the sale here. It w ould m ean business
schools try to m ake som e a rra n g e m e n ts for the local m erc h a n ts, tra d e w hich
for recreatio n for th e u n em p lo y ed would otherw ise go to Law rence.
Kveryone here in th e C.entrnl p a rt of
A ndover bus heart I th e s ta te m e n t m ad e
th a t H allardvalc is far ah ead o f th e tow n
in m any respects, an d th e u n fo rtu n a te
p a rt of it all is th a t it is really q u ite tru e.
As far as real co m m u n ity s p irit, th a t
feeling of a c e rta in u n ity id aim is c o n 
cerned, th e Vide w ith its v ery live o r
gan izatio n s p rovides a lesson which
A n dover m ight well tak e to h e a rt. T h e
reason th a t A ndover no longer h as an y
F o u rth of J u ly celeb ratio n lies in th is
very la rk of a unified co m m u n ity sp irit,
ami the reason why th e people in the
c e n te r of th e tow n have to go to UulInrdvulc to see an In d ep en d en ce D ay
celeb ratio n can be found in th e existence
of th a t spirit in th e Vale.
T o trace dow n the tro u b le to its
source would p ro b ab ly lead us to the
conclusion t h a t it is the e x isten ce of
self-centered g ro u p s th a t d e p riv e s ns of
th e good tim es a n d th e pro g ress which
co m m u n ity spirit en g en d ers. G ro u p s
have a very d etin ile place in a tow n;
th ey provide an o p p o rtu n ity for social,
fra tern a l g a th e rin g s w hich are sm all
enough to allow everyone to know
everyone else. Vet th ere is th e d a n g e r of
o ver-em phasis, an d A ndover h as suc
cu m bed to th is dan g er. P ublic e n te r ta in 
m en ts are p u t on by one g ro u p , and
only th a t g roup and a few friends a tte n d .
T h e re has been en tirely too m uch co m 
p e titio n and too little c o -o p eratio n be
tw een th e different o rg an izatio n s in all
th eir endeavors. C o m p e titio n is line if
it im bues a sp irit which m ean s in th e
end progress, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly it too
often resu lts in a feeling of an tag o n ism
w hich helps no one.
T o d a y A n d o v er is in a w ay sta g n a n t,
and H allard v alc is progressive. It
sho u ld not be th a t w ay; it need n o t be
th a t way. T h e m em bers of th ese smull
o rg anizations sh o u ld c o n sid er th em 
selves as only p a rt of a whole an d should
en d eav o r to ad v an ce th e to w n 's in te r
ests ra th e r th an th eir own. T h e people
of th e tow n a t the sam e tim e should
look at the o rg an izatio n n o t us a u n it
segregated from th e life of A n d o v er b u t
as a definite in teg ral p a rt of th e tow n.
All the very ab su rd h o stilitie s a m o n g
g ro u p s should be d ro p p ed , a n d th en
m aybe som e day the people of lia lla rd vulc will be com ing to e n te rta in m e n ts
hi the town of A ndover. T h e c o n d itio n
to d ay is in no w ay conducive to progress.

S iftin gs

\\ hat would have happened if one of those
three dot Hollywood correspondents had
happened into town last week when “ Henry’s
W edding” was Iwing staged: David Lowe,
the gangster, only had from noon on Thurs
day to Thursday night in which to learn his
part . . Susan Christopher’s cakes were the
delight of the cast following the rehearsals
. . one of the cakes disappeared one night
and parts of it were found the next day in
front of the bank . . . the banks may have
closed down but we can’t believe the bankers
were so hungry as to steal a cake . . . the show
was put on in eight days, which is the fastest
Miss Rouderbush has ever put one on . . .
Miss Rouderbush was lx>rn and brought up
on a farm in Ohio . . . was valedictorian of her
class in Harrison high school . . .stu d en t at
the University of C incinnati. . three rcporters were kept busy a week ago Monday
night with a fire, a suicide and a rehearsal . . .
the most exciting moment in the play was
between Acts II and III when one of the
young men remembered he had forgotten his
dress suit tie . . . Charlie Gilliard was both
Brother Jones and Rev. Turnipsccd . . . twofaced, huh? . . . the show is being played in
Weston April 20 and 21.

O b itu a r ie s
SODERBKRC;
Axel Sodcrlierg, aged sixty-live years,
passed away Thursday noon at his home, 404
North Main street, Andover. He was born in
Sweden and he lived in Greater Lawrence for
the past forty years. He made his home
Lawrence for twenty years before moving to
Andover. The deceased was employed by the
George F. Kunhardt corporation prior to his
retirement. His only affiliation was with
William B. Gale lodge, Knights of Pythias.
He is survived by his wife, Amanda and
one son, Ixiuis Soderbcrg of Glen Falls,
New Y’ork.
Private funeral services will be conducted
at the late home Saturday afternoon at two
o’clock. Interment will Ik? in Spring Grove
cemetery.

HUTCHESON
John F. Hutcheson passed away Monday
morning at his home, 115 Summer street.
Born in Scotland seventy-eight years ago, he
had been a resident of Andover for the last
forty-six years.
He leaves to mourn his death his wife, four
sons, Douglas and Robert of Andover; John
and William of Lawrence; and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret Fairweathcr of Andover,
Mrs. Georgianna Lays of Brockton, and
“ The following self-explanatory notice was Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer of Lawrence.
The funeral was held from the late home
posted at the Pacific mills Monday:
on Wednesday afternoon, and burial was in
NOTtCE
the
Spring Grove cemetery.
“ The present wage scale of the Pacific
mills will be reduced, the reduction to take
MACFARLAND
effect Monday, April 14.
Mrs. Mary Perley Macfarland, wife of Rev.
W. F. P a r k e r , Agent
“ The Pacific is one of the few Lawrence Charles S. Macfarland, died at the Memorial
mills which has kept running practically full hospital in Morristown, N. J., last night as
time during the period of depression, and the the result of an operation. Mrs. Macfarland
reduction in wages made necessary by present was a former resident of Andover.
She was l>orn March 16, 1875, in Daven
conditions has been deferred as long as
port, Iowa, the daughter of the late Rev.
possible. ”
No, the strangely familiar news item above James G. Merrill, D.D., former president of
is not a clipping from a newspaper of the last Fisk University, Nashville, and the late
three years, but it was copied verbatim from Louisa Wilder Bout well of Andover. She
the Andover Townsman of just twenty-five lived in St. Louis; Portland, Maine; Andover,
years ago, April 4, 1608. Somehow, many Malden, South Norwalk and for the last
people seem to have the notion that the word twenty years, Mountain Lakes, N. J.
She was a graduate of Smith college with
“ depression” was a strictly modern term,
younger than the word “ radio” and not the class of 1867 and of the Bridgewater
much older than “ Technocracy.” That no Normal school in 1868. In PXX) she studied in
tion is undoubtedly due to youthful ignor Hanover, Germany, and was a teacher of
and History at Fisk University from
ance. but yet it illustrates how “ wrapped u p ” Latin
1901-4.
we all arc in the present difficulties and how
She married the Rev. Mr. Macfarland,
we have forgotten that the nation has had
depressions before and eome through beauti then pastor of the Maplewood Congrega
tional church in Malden in 1604, the wedding
fully.
The sign now so popular in stores and on taking place in the Andover Seminary chapel.
Mrs. Macfarland was active in many com
the backs of machines expresses it perfectly:
munity interests. She established the Day
“ The depression was terrible, wasnT it? ”
Nursery in South Norwalk. She was the first
At the beginning of the week a little boy president of the New Jersey branch of the
came into the office and presented us with American Association of University Women,
this little In Memoriam piece for his cat which a member of the State and Morris County
Boards of the League of W'omen Voters, a
had disappeared:
member of the National committee and chairAn Ode to Fluff
i of the S tate Committee on International
Fluff, known as Fluffy or Flufiincss, has
passed into the great beyond, leaving a sor Relations of the American Association of
rowing mistress. It is here fitting that we University Women, and corresponding secre
tary of the New Jersey Conference on the
should render him final tribute.
He was a kindly, small, and very inde Cause and Cure of War.
She was a writer and speaker on inter
pendent cat. Intelligent and noiseless, (not as
most cats) he developed a warm spot in the national affairs, and had travelled widely in
Europe. She had been a member of the
heart of those who knew him.
He was good at catching mice, and it is National and State World Court committees,
thought that he met his death by poison of the M other’s Day committee of the Golden
Rule Foundation and of the Committee on
from a rat.
Although he is gone, those that knew him, World Friendship among Children. In addi
tion
she had served on the Board of Educa
will never forget him.
J. L. tion and in many community interests in
I hursday night the same little Ixiy came in Mountain I^akcs.
Her husband, Rev. Charles S. Macfarland,
and said, “ Don’t put that piece in. The cat
is General Secretary emeritus of the Federal
came back.”
Council of the Churches of Christ in America.
Besides her husband she leaves a son, Charles
S., Jr., of Macfarland & Heaton, N. \ \ ; a
daughter, Mrs. Lucia M. Hogan, Deputy
H ea d a n d H e a r d
Director of the Morris County Welfare
Board; a son, James, a student in the Uni
We note that Judge Pinckney of Chicago versity of New York; and two brothers, Hon.
has traced four-fifths of the 42,(XX) bad-child Oliver B. Merrill, former mayor of Summit,
cases that have come into the Juvenile N. J., and YY’illiam F. Merrill, former presi
Court there during his seven-year term to dent of the Lamson company.
parental neglect or incompetence. The
fathers are the worst, and Judge Pinckney’s
notion of it is to thrash the father when the
boy goes wrong. VV’e prefer the idea now
abroad in I)es Moines and elsewhere of stirg up interest and enthusiasm in the whole
father and-son problem. Phis m atter of help
The monthly meeting of the Shawsheen
ing the boys grow up has been altogether too \ illage W oman’s club, held Monday evening
much turned over to the schools, and it needs in Balmoral hall under the direction of the
just the sort of non-professional intensive literature committee, proved to be one of the
cultivation that the Iowa city’s “ Better most interesting meetings of the season.
F athers” club seem likely to provide. It is Mrs. Adele Hoes Lee read “ Captain Drew
worth while to have the older men get to  on Leave” a (xjpular three-act play by
gether and compare notes as to the problems Hilbert Henry Davies. She was introduced
and progress of the younger generation. If a
man’s sons are not as interesting to him as his
pigs or golf, he will drift away from them, and
they from him. It is all a part of our modern
overspecialization. A great many men in this
country earn a decent living, but that is about
all they bring to the family life. The boy is a
CH R IST CHURCH
baby or in school or out for himself, but
8.00 Sunday, Holy Communion; 9.30. Church
seldom a close friend, seldom a member of the School;
10.45, Morning Prayer: Preacher, Rev.
living future, and his father hardly ever gets Arthur Taft;
a glimpse of the joy and hope that there and soloists. 4.00, Stainer’s "Crucifixion"; choir
should be in the bond between them. Family
4.00 Monday. Lenten Service; 6..10, G. F. S.
prosperity can never make up for the want
of those kindly relations which people of Supper.
4.00 Tuesday, Lenten Service; 4.00, St. Cather
good will take pains to establish between ine's Guild.
“ thumbing his nose at future, too, and throw themselves, and that of father and son should
4.00 Wednesday, Lenten Service; 4.00, Choir,
be among the closest and best.
ing kisses at the Pabst. ”
hoys.

W om an’s Club H olds
M onthly M eeting

HIGHEST GRADE

by Mrs. Dana Kirkland. Mrs. Ethel Coolidgc
Am bye entertained with a group of vocal
select ions, accompanied by Mrs. Frederick
C. Smith at the piano.
During tin* business meeting, the members
voted to hold their annual meeting this year
in connection with a luncheon and bridge at
the Andover Country club Monday aftcrmxm
May 1. Mrs John Lynch reported on the
meeting of Andover organizations, held re
cently at the invitation of the Andover
Garden club to decide on methods of town
hcuutification. Airs. Harold Houston gave a
report on the music conference held at the
Hotel Bradford in Boston by the music
department of the Massachusetts Stat
Federation of Women’s clubs.
At the close of the meeting, a social hour
was enjoyed. Refreshments were served by a
committee headed by Mrs. Garfield S
Chase.

Free Church Men
in L enten Pageant
“ Joseph and His Brethren,” a Lenten
pageant in three nets, was given Sunday
evening in the Free church by a group of 21
men under the direction of Fnimanuel
Booth, with the choirs assisting. In the morn
ing Rev. Alfred C. Church preached on
“ Judah, the Best Brother,” as an introduc
tion to the evening service.
The program follows:

NEW S OF OTHER DAYS
T w enty-Five Yearn Ago
A valuable horse owned by A. Basso, the
local fruit dealer, died Monday after a short
sickness.
Mrs. J. A. McKee and daughter Shirley
have gone to Hartford, Conn., for a visit of a
few weeks.
Rev. Frank R. Shipman, Mrs. Shipman
and Miss Shipman of this town are the guests
of the Prince George Hotel, of New Y'ork
City.
Rev. F. A. Wilson and son Eric are visiting
in New Y'ork City and vicinity.
Mrs. Jules Duval and Miss Anna Chase
have been spending the week in New York.
One hundred and fifty young men of St.
Augustine’s church organized a Holy Name
society last evening. With such a fine start
the new organization is sure to prove a great
success. The following officers were elected:
President, John H. McDonald; secretary, J.
Duly; treasurer, P. J. Barrett.
Miss Lucy Abbott is confined to her home
by illness.
Two burglaries were reported to the police
this morning. The first was at the home of
Pcrcival Dove on Abbot street, where a
window on the lower lloor was pried open
with a jimmy. Mrs. Dove turned on a light,
and the thieves became frightened and made
their departure. Nothing was stolen. The
burglars then went to the home of YVarrcn K.
Moorehead. Mr. Moorehcad secured his
revolver and started an investigation. He
discovered the burglars and fired two shots
at them, but neither took effect.
Among the students on the honor roll at
Phillips academy for the winter term were
Gaylord M erritt Gates, ’10; Charles Carleton
Kimball, ’06; John Joseph AIcIntosh, *09; and
John Radford Abbot, ’10; all of Andover.
The first of the Punchard Alumni dances
was held in Punchard hall last Friday night,
April 4. The affair was a very pretty one
The matrons were Airs. Colvcr J. Stone, Airs.
Lewis T. Hardy and Miss Jacobs.
At 20 School street, April 7, a daughter,
Priscilla Brooks, to Air. and Airs. Frederick
Y\’. YVhittcmore of Brooklyn, N. Y\

an

O bserver

C o m m u n ic a tio n
Editor of the Townsman:
It might prove very interesting to see an
itemized account of the amount of money
spent by Phillips academy among the mcrcnants and contractors of Andover, as indi
cated by the list of figures published in your
last issue. It seems like an unfair inference
th at this money is sj»ent with all dealers of
the town. There are many dealers who do not
receive unything from the academy.
While we are discussing these m atters of
special interest to the town and all its people,
let’s be fair and not attem pt to create false
impressions. No one is kicking almut the
academy being in town, although it does not
pay its just share of taxes. The only objection
appears to the interference of the academy
in the affairs of the people. If another school
wishes to come here, there should be no objec
tions; especially when it can in no way h*.
associated with the fair name of the academy
a We wonder if a list of the merchants re
cciving a share of the money spent with
“ merchants and contractors” will be pub
lished.
J ames Oris C lub
Edward Dombrowski, secretary

Easter Candies

Committees: Emmanuel Booth, director;
Samuel II. Bailey of Lawrence has pur
Lewis S. Paine, lighting; Wendell If. Kydd, chased a lot of land on Alorton street from
decorations; Thomas B. Gorrie and David the Andover Realty company.
M. May, robes; Thomas B. Gorrie, platform John R. Fredrickson, saxophone player

D river Held for
D ru nk en D riving
Robert T. Grimes of Mount Vernon road.
North Reading, was released on $350 bail
M onday morning in District court when he
appeared on a charge of operating under the
influence of liquor. He was arrested alxmt
one o’clock Sunday morning as a result of an
accident near the Arden estate in Shawsheen
village.
Officers Deyermond and Stevens were
notified of the accident alxmt 12.40 a.m. and
on arriving a t the scene they found a car
across the car tracks with the front end fac
ing the* street. The car, owned and operated
by William I \ Renny of 10 Elm street, was
badly damaged in the left side.
Renny stated that he had been going
toward Lawrence when a car coming from
Lawrence came over on his side of the road
and hit him. The driver of the other car was
asked where his car was and he pointed to
Andover square, but seeing no cars in sight
the officers investigated and found that the
car had gone through an opening in the
stone wall and down over a banking. It
stopped about 150 feet after the collision.
The case was continued until Monday.

SPECIALS AT BASSO’S
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES 18c and up
per dozen.
O ur own FRESH EGGS
25c per dozen
OUR OYVN CHICKENS, Fresh killed
20c per lb.
NEYV ASPARAGUS 20c per hu n c h a n d up

A. BASSO

DR. ADKLBERT FERNALD

F U E L and R A N G E O IL
CLEERCOAL ST‘ b*r""°'“h“
COKE

LU M P Y
BITUMINOUS

Q UALITY

SERVICE

T o le p h o n e si

O ffice 365-Y ard 232

A whist party was held at the home of
Mrs William II. Navin on High street last
night Prizes were awarded as follows: Fid
ward Y Lindholm, sewing set; Mrs. Annie
(Jualey, pillow; Mrs. Josephine Sullivan,
tulips; Mrs. Fred L. Collins, hangers; Henry
McGlynn, apron; William Fldred, stationery;
Mrs. William Tammany, handkerchiefs;
Mrs. William Farrell, handkerchief case,
Miss Margaret Ring, towel; James Keefe, tie;
Richard Gurley, socks; Albert Smart, aprons
Mrs Leon Gray, bag; Mrs. Edward Y
Lindholm, underwear; and consolation,
William II. Navin. Miss Anna Neas and
Miss Catherine Smart punched. Refresh
ments were served.

B u n n ie s — C h ic k e n s and
R o o s te rs

Made of wholesome, pure
chocolate - 10c - 15c - 25c

The Hartigan Pharmacy

FO R RENT
W e h ave a few m o d e r n , sin g le h o u se s
to r e n t in SH AW SH EEN VILLAG E to
d e sir a b le p e o p le . S o m e are b rick c o n 
s tr u c tio n , so m e fr a m e , a n d th e
r e n ta ls are low .

S p o rt Show
There will be a sport show in the Fraternal
building this evening at eight .o’clock. Kid
Lightning will feature with an exhibition of
wrestling and boxing. Kid Lightning is the
amateur lightweight champion wrestler of
Massachusetts whose right name is Al Comeau of Lynn.

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

FREE CHURCH
10.30 Sunday. Palm Sunday service. Sermon
subject: "Re-Thinking Joy". 12.00. Church
School. 6.30, Intermediate Christian Endeavor.
6.30, Senior Christian Endeavor.
2.30 Tuesday, Meeting of the Helping Hand
Society.
7.30 Tuesday, Boy Scouts, Troop No. 2.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer and business meeting.
7.30 Thursday. Euster Communion and recep
tion of members.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY

ATLANTIC
RANGE and FUEL OIL
A BETTER PRODUCT!
DELIVERED BY AN UP-TO-DATE FLEET
M ETERED SERVICE

C ross

CHURCH
10.30 Sunday, Rev. S. C. Beane will take as his
9.30 Sunday, Sunday School in Balmoral Hall.
subject: "The Spirit of Palm Sunday." Singing by
the vested choir. 11.30, Church School. 7.30, 7.30, Lenten Service: Illustrated talk "Last Events
Y.P.R.U. the first Sunday in every month. 10.10, in Christ'a Life" by Rev. C. W. Henry.
An automobile leaves the Andover Itookstore for
the I'nitarian church at North Andover. All are
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.45, 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene
BALLARDVALE
diction.
10.30 Sunday, Sermon by Warren O. Dem. 11.40,
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
Sunday School. 0.00, Epworth League.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Communion
7.30 Tuesduy, Drama rehearsal*
7.00 a.tn.
Wednesday evening. Ladies' Aid meeting in the
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for
parsonage. Thursday afternoon. Primary Depart
Sacred Heart Sodality.
ment rehearsal in vestry.
Third Sunday of Month: Children’s Communion
Friday evening, ( kxmI Friday services.
Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality
UNION CONGREGATIONAL
Communion Day.
BALLARDVALE
Devotions iu honor of St. Therese every Friday
eveniug, 7.45.
10.30
Sunday, Sermon. 11.40, Church School.
4.00, Junior Christian Endeavor meeting. 6.00,
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings,
Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting. Wed and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of
obligation.
nesday, Ladies' Aid meeting.

1 pound 50c

ORTHODONTIST

Will be in Andover Wednesdays where he
will specialize in the straightening of teeth
at 86 Main street. Telephone Andover 1823
or Boston office, 29 Commonwealth Avenue.
Kenmore 6275.

C o.

c o a l

SINCE

ST . AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH

W hist Lust N ight

You get enough de
licious candy for all
the fa m ily , in our
tw o-pound box of Co
operative Chocolates
priced at $1.00

F r u it S to r e

27 MAIN STREET

7..10 Maundy Thursday, Holy Communion;
2.30,
Woman's Guild; 7.45, Holy Communion and
SOUTH CHURCH
Address.
Sunday, Church School. 10.45, Morning
10.30
Good Friday. Service with Address; 4.00. 9.45
Children's Service; 7.45, Lenten Service and Ad Worship: "As we Look at Jesus". 10.45, Church
Kindergarten. 7.30, Christian Endeavor Fugeant,
elress by the Rector.
"The Resurrection."
4 (H) Saturduy. Holy Baptism.
7.30 Wednesday, Examination of Candidates
for Memltership.
BAPTIST CHURCH
2.30 Thursday. Sewing Department Women's
10.30
Sunday, Morning Worship. Palm Sunday
Union. 7.30, Communion Service and Reception of
sermon and music. Solo "Jerusalem" by Mr. Carl Members.
Wetterberg. Children's talk "Such Celebrations."
7.00 Friday, Troop 3, Boy Scouts.
A service of worship. 12.00, Sunday School. 6.30,
Special Speaker meeting of the Christian EndeavorW EST CHURCH
ers. Prof. A. Graham Baldwin will be the speaker.
Sunday, Public Worship with sermon by
7.30,
Musical Evening Service, "Stories of Jesus" 10.30
will Ik* given as a musical sermon, with solos, quar the Pastor; 12.00, Sunday School and Forum Class.
7.45 Wednesday, Meeting for Prayer and Study.
tettes, duets, choruses.
7.30 Monday, Men's Fellowship. Stunt night
for the men. Other features.
PH ILL IPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
6.30 Wednesday. Annual Supper of the Church.
Dr. Krdmun Harris, Union Theological Seminary,
Re|torts, elections of officers, and other events.
New
York City. Both Services.
7.45 Thursduy, Choir rehearsal.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH

and Selden Billington, violinist of the Pun
chard high school orchestra, assisted the
Marblehead orchestra at the play given |»v
the senior class of the school fast Friday
evening in Marblehead.
At a meeting of the freshman class of the
Punchard high school held this week, William
McCoubric was elected president and Ruth
Hilton, secretary and treasurer of the das*
The presentation of the Ixjyal League
medals by the Phoebe Foxcroft Phillips
chapter, I) A. R„ to the pupils of grammar
school grade who have written the lest com
positions on “ I am an American; what that
means to m e," took place Tuesday afternoon
at the Stowe school. The medal for the Stowe
school was awarded to Donald Bassett, and
Margaret Terrier received honorable men
tion. The rural school medal was won by
Bilgo Asoian of the West Parish school. ’
The following have been chosen to speak
in the annual Barnard contest: Jemima
Walker. Virginia Kamsdcll, Eleanor f{a|]
Selden Billington, Elizabeth Reed, Sarah
McCoubric, Helen Hurwitch and Edward
Pritchard.
Tax Collector William It. Cheever had a
resident arrested this week for refusing to pay
his taxes. After being placed in the cells' he
still refused to pay, but after an hour's re
duction and the announcement th at he would
go across the Spicket, he finally agreed to pay.
Negotiations are underway for the pur
chase of the Main street garage owned bv
Raymond S. Buchan, by Clyde A. White and
Harold Manthorne, formerly with the WhiteHall garage on Park street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rockefeller of
(icrmantown-on-Hudson, N. Y., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Lilian
DuBois Rockefeller, to l)r. Carl E. Pfatteicher of Andover.

Prelude
Hymn No. 2
Scripture—Genesis (7: .1-12
Prayer
Hymn No. 271
KHtKions Drama—Joseph and His Brethren
Act I—Joseph's Palace
Orxan— Moonlight Sonata
lit elhocen
Act II—Road en route to Memphis
Offering
Act III—Joseph's Palace
Closing Hymn
Benediction
Post hide
Higli School T eam S ta rts
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Jacob
James Gillespie, Sr.
Coach Eugene V. Lovely of the high
Ncphtuli
David Petrie
school had his baseball charges out for the
Utobal
David M. May
first time yesterday afternoon. About 40
Joseph
William S. Bradford
appeared.
Reulien
Stanley F. Swanton
Benjamin
John Gallagher
T en Yearn Ago
Simeon
James C. Souter
Officer
Thomas B. Gorrie
Robert Dea of Rutland is the guest of his
Joseph's other brothers: Harry Rodger, Robert brothers, Thomas and Henry Dea of Summer
Willinms, David Wallace, John Murray. Robert street.
Macl.aren. John \\ byte. Edmund Sorrie
W. A. Stevens of Allen court has purchased
Guards: George CUIcy, Lewis Paine. Thomas Dea, the house now occupied by Douglas Hutche
George Keith
son on Summer street.

A N D O V ER C H U R C H E S

By

“ Oil discovered in Colorado M ountains”—•
YYc thought we were just getting out of the Headline. Probably rangeoil.
woods, and now Roosevelt is Koin« to put
The beer should be p retty well aged in the
250,(XX) of us back there.
wood by the time the State Legislature gets
“ When prohibition is repealed, Americans its mind made up.
will become more a f f a b le ,a noted educator
is reported to have said. In other words, he
C h rist C h u r ch N o te s
reasons that we will get more cordial, when
we get more cordials.
Rev. Arthur Taft will be the preacher at
the 10.45 service on Palm Sunday.
A Herald headline proclaims: “ Common
The rector will be the preacher this year
cold is cause of deafness, physician declares in at the Hood Friday evening service, to which,
New Y'ork,” and we certainly intend to do according to the custom of many years, all
our best to get pneumonia during the next people in the various churches are invited.
political campaign.
St. Catherine’s (luild is planniug to have a
sale and play on the Friday after Faster,
In Boston a girl was gagged by robbers and April 21, in the parish house.
she then assisted in capturing them. All of
The choir under the leadership of Mr.
which again proves th at you can’t keep a Jones of (Irate church will sing Stainer’s
woman from talking and get away with it.
“ Crucifixion” on Sunday at four o’clock.
The final services of the Week of Prayer
William Allen White, on his 65th birthday, will be at 7.40 and 0.40 a.m. on Saturday and
says he is “ thumbing his nose at the future in the evening Father Hoffman will speak at
and throwing kisses at the p a s t.” And today 7.45 o’clock at which service there will be
(April 7) almost everyone seems to be thank offering.
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1840

(Etoerett JW. TLunbgren
Fufieral Director and Embalmer
1840 to 1933
Herman and Joseph Abbott
James Crabtree
F. H. Messer
Everett M. Lundgren

Twenty-four
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P u b lic W o r k s H o a rd

work from the committer, a man had to lie
gucritc. The bouse was prettily decorated for Wintlirop Boutwell were hostesses.
BALLARDVALE
door to starvation. If someone in the
A cts on U n em p lo y ed next
the occasion and several musical numbers
family of an unemployed man was working,
It will be of interest to many in the
that man received nothing from the emcr
The Hallardvalc Parent-Teacher nssocla were given by Miss Barbara Cormey and Y d
(C ontinued from page 1)
," " ' ,hat William E. Park, a son
gency committee, no mnttor how small the tion will meet this evening in the Bradlce Isabelle Mills. Games were played after ot Rev. J. 7Edgar
I’ark. a former pastor of the
LOST
Later between thirty and forty of the un income of that family was, it was claimed
school and Principal Nathan Hamblin of which dainty refreshments were served West church will be ordained Sundny evening
fo r sale
employed
men
appeared
to
discuss
working
Those
attending:
Isabelle
Mills,
Eleanor
It
was
termed
grossly
unfair,
not
only
to
I unchard high school will he the speaker He
Andover Saving* Bank
al
the
West
Newton
Congregational cliureh
' non, Barbara Cormey, Dorothy Evans,
conditions, especially the recent discussion of
' tIK SALK My 1944 radio, the S79 model, the board to hire their help from the Kmer- the married man, but to the single man ns wdl use for his subject. “ Recent Changes in Beatrice Greenwood, Jessie Bissett,. Mar where Ins fattier preached for many venrs.
well. Mr. Kidd also charged the committee High Schools and a special invitation is
The following puss Imoks issued by (he
Hie ( mined will meet on today at’ four
,
.never used, must sacrifice, SI5. Set gency Committee lists.
guerite
York.
Joan
York.
with
intimidation.
extended to the parents of high school pupils
ociock \Ir. Park is a grandson of Mr. anil
Andover Savings Hank have been lost and
Mr. Kidd, acting spokesman for the unem
Mr'V "r undov,Vd " rit<> fnr nPI>ointmcnt.
William l>. McIntyre, chairman of the to attend. The committee in charge of the
Mrs Prudence Brown will return to her •'Irs. l-.dward Burtt.
applic ation lias been made for the issuance of
ployed present, requested that the superin Hoard of Public Works, warmly defended the program is as follows: fleorge Brown, chfl
home on Center street on Saturdav after
Uidvereity447Jk*
duplicate liooks. Public notice of such
Pomona Grange met at North Andover
tendent
of
the
B.
P.
\V.
be
again
allowed
the
spending
the
last
six
months
in
Amcsburv.
emergency Committee, citing the splendid ™nn; Mrs- I*red Pone, Mrs. Linda Ormsbv
application is hereby given in accordance
h‘1rscluy. ,\ live meeting also a
it bull
.Inn. in .1.
. .atter
.
\ f m Willi.,...
*’
privilege to hire men without their having to UlirLWilliam Greene
work it
had nlmn.li.
already done
the m
ofr Mrs.
>r and Mr- Joaeph Cibnln of Rosllndale
with Section 40, Chapter 500, of the Acts of
WANTED
go through the investigation the emergency public subscriptions towards unemployed
»v.e
the
recent
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
1908.
Attorney Romeo David of Andover gave
.........
committee
conducts.
Jeremiah
l
runin
of
Center
street
relief.
He
told
those
present
that
his
Ixiard
Payment has been stopped.
1" b u y a second-hand wooden
Many of the men present, he asserted, wanted to he fair, ami spoke of the limited an interesting talk on Monday evening before
H o o k s Nos. 44424, 44600.
On Sunday afternoon the Intermediate
the M ens club members of the Union Con
t'cclbarrow, I clcphnnc Andover 185.
looked
upon
the
emergency
committee
rec
capacity
of
his
lMiard
in
regard
to
the
hiring
l hristian Endeavor society of the Union
l'REIlKRlC S. BoimVELL,
ords as a stigma; that is, they did not want of town help. By letting the Emergency gregational church in the church vestry, fie Congregational church will attend the preTreasurer
legal n o t ic e s
to be recorded as seeking relief; yet the men Committee do the hiring, he said, he was sure sjHikeon “ Under Two Flags"and touched on convention rally in the North Andover
March 41, 1044
the history of the founding of Canada, the
had
to
work
and
if
they
went
to
the
commit
that
all
men
out
of
work
would
receive
a
more
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts
conflicts Iict ween the French and English and I rinitnnan church.
tee, the chances were that they would receive fair distribution.
the outcome and final possession of Canada
LEGAL NOTICES
nothing, he said.
A. u r"s.p 7>?,un* n' l'n interested in playing
" lint was originally intended to Ik merely
Mr. Kidd then said that the men wanted tc: During the business session the secretary,
PROBATE COURT
It was alleged by those present that to get be fair, but they did not want to go through Ralph Berry, reporter! that the selectmen had on the Methodist church baseball team that a sporadic venture into the realm of dramatics
E ssex, ss.
will enter the Inter-Church baseball league turned out to mean the beginning of n new
Mortgagee’s Sale of Real E state
the Emergency Committee channels; they received the communication from the club in of
I o the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other
Greater
l-awrence imet on ...............
>-reater Lawrence
Wednesday eve organization when the cast of “ Henry*
would much rather take their chance of regard to the discontinuance of train 105 nnd hing in the parsonage with Rev. E. R Bar
persons interested in the estate of Charles
FOR RENT
By virtue of and in execution of the Power
Wedding decided Wednesday night to form
getting a day’s work through the medium of
{!' '"orbes otherwise known as Charles
..Vdoil?
t,.le m a,*cr up with the public r" ws The first practice will !„■ held on Eridav n permanent dramatic group under the name
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage of real
the B. I*. W. office.
utilitie s coinmission and the latter ruled tlir I afternoon, April 14.
Henry forties late of Andover in said
estate given by Milo H. Could of Andover in
IO LET—Five-room heated apartment, with
If necessary, he asserted, tier unemployed railroadd should discontinue
County, deceased.
................... the train. T h c| "The Trad of Columbus in I’nrto Rico” of Andover Players. ” The cast met at the
the County of Essex and Commonwealth
gas and electric frigidaire service. Centrally would call a special town meeting.
Whereas, a certain instrument purport
selectmen are now taking the m atter up with was shown with stercopticon slides at the home of Mrs. E. lnl>cr McFarlin on Elm
located. Telephone Andover 84.
of Massachusetts to the Atlantic Co-opera ing to be the last will and testament of said
street and elected officers for the new organ Frank A. Butt rick, secretary of the B. P. the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway meeting
of the Intermediate Christian En ization. This is the only group in Andover
tive Bank of Lawrence in said Countv, which deceased has been presented to said Court
W., then told the men that his board needed company in regard to furnishing transporta deavor
society meeting held on Sundny after existing for dramatics alone; other tlicspian
mortgage is dated October 14, 1940, recorded tor probate, by James Cowan Sawyer who TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room time to straighten out certain matters regard tion by bus between Ballardvale, Andover
noon in the ( ongregationul church vestry
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High ing the buying of materials for necessary
with the North Essex Registry of Deeds, prays that letters testamentary may be issued
t<lnn<‘c,t‘<, "'M
other organ
and Lawrence, for the convenience of the
he I-adies Aid of the Congregational izarion
Si., Andover, Mass.
Book 555, Page 475, for breach of the condi to him the executor therein named, without
projects, before they could delve into the people of tile village. The next meeting of the
tions contained therein and for the purpose of Riving a surety on his official l>ond.
unemployed tangle. He told them that the organization will he in the form of a social, church sponsored an April Em,I costume
The “ Andover Players” intend to put on
LEGAL
NOTICES
party
on
Tuesday
evening
in
the
vestry
The
foreclosing the same, will lie sold a t Public
B. P. W. would take their plea under con and indoor baseball and hockey will he costumes added a great deal to the merriment seven,! plays a year, with John P. Alexander
You are hereby cited to appear at a Prosideration.
Auction on the premises hereinafter de ™te ( 0Ur t , J ° be held at Lawrence in said
directing. Mr. Alexander was named first
played. This meeting will lie held on the
C om m onw ealth of M assachusctt*
Mr. McIntyre also said the same, adding evening of April 17. The social committee for o the evening. A flower guessing game was president; Mrs. Mcl-’arlin, vice-president;
r a d.o7t T,uf (la>\ ,th*
day of County of Essex, on'the"'tenth d ^ o f " 'April
that the B. P. W. would meet with th the next meeting will lie Amos Loonier, played and the prizes were awarded to Mrs
April, 1944, a t two o’clock in the afternoon, I A D. 1944, at ten o’clock in the forenoon Jo
'vu y,n -,r Robinson, secretary, and
Ernest
Edwards
and
-Mrs
Irving
Shaw.
PROBATE COURT
Emergency Committee later in the evening. Foster Matthews and George Henderson
all and singular the premises described in ! show cause, if any you have whv the s
Another game of making hats for your neigh C harles I Gtlhard, treasurer. The advisory
E ssex , ss.
said mortgage, to wit:—
Ij
’
* 1 lc 5
should not i...____.
be granted.
bor
turn.-,
I out to Ik a millinery 'stele show. bourd consists of Mrs. Frank Crawford,
(.
ross
and
Crown
attendance
pins
were
Novem ber C lu b Notice
Two tracts of land with all the buildings . And said jictitioncr is hereby directed to 'I o all persons interested in the distribution of
awarded at the Sunday school session of the •Mrs. George Miller won the prize Other James Sullivan and William A. Doherty.
a certain trust estate held for the benefit of
thereon situated in said Andover:
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
The new club consists of the following:
were enjoyed and refreshments of ice
Filla Florence Smith and others under the
The regular meeting of the November club Methodist church on Sunday morning to the games
First tract is situated on the westerly side citation once in each week, for three succes
following:
Four year pin, J. VV. Stnrk; three cream, pineapple and chocolate sauce Miss Eunice David. Frank Crawford. Charles
provision of the will of John L. Smith late will be held at the clubhouse on Locke street
of Main street in said Andover and is bounded sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a
Gilltard, James Sullivan, Ethel Ackroyd
assorted
cakes
and
ginger
ale
were
served
year
pin,
Delwin
Shattuck,
Ruth
Nicoll.
of Andover in said County, deceased.
on Monday, April 10, at 4.15 o’clock.
and described as follows:— Beginning a t land newspaper published in Andover, the last
the following committee was in charge Annie Jamieson, Emma Stevens, Alexander
Whereas Charles II. Wright the trustee
The program will be arranged by the De Jessie Bissett; two year pin, Grace Russell, Mrs. Rankin Grant, chairman; Mrs. James wUl e>
now or formerly of Emma H. Dumont a t a publication to be one day, at least, licfore
a,u:r, McFarlin, Mrs. K. T a b e r
Leroy DeYoc, Vernon DeYoe, Joseph Dcpoint one hundred (100) feet from the Old sal‘. ^ .o urt* and by mailing, post-paid, or under said will, has made application for an partment of Music. Afternoon tea will he Voe; one year pin, Koscoe Kelson, Lillian Br'eriy, Mra. Converse Parker, Mrs. Leslie McFarim. David I-owe, J. Phillips Higgins,
• .
County Road on Main Street; thence running delivering a copy of this citation to all known order to convert the said trust estate into served.
John McMahon, Frank Wells, Evelyn R
Hudson; six months pin, Robert Lawrence, Hadley, Mrs. l-.lvin Gilfoy.
cash,
and
for
distribution
of
the
proceeds
southerly on said Main street one hundred Persons interested in the estate, seven days at
Arthur Fields, a humorist nnd comedian Robinson Jean MacEcish, Mrs. George
Eva Kibhee, Charles Lawrence; three months
among the persons entitled to the same by the
(100) feet to a proposed road; thence westerly least before said Court.
pm, Mabel Lawrence, Florence Petty George deluxe wdi be one of the features on the Buddy Mrs. Bessie Franz, Margaret Gencst
LEGAL NOTICES
by Slid proposed rond four hundred thirtyWitness, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge provision of said will:
Iaiwrence.
program at the Pop Concert to be held on the Earl Bourne, Helen Black, Randolph If.
You
are
hereby
cited
to
appear
at
six (446) feet; thence northerly by land now of said Court, this twenty-first day of March
.‘1 ? ’'. -,7 !n 1,1 Alexander, William A.
Tow n of Andover
County Agent Howard Shutc of the 4-H evening of April 28, in the Community Doherty,
or formerly of one Goldsmith to said land of in the year one thousand nine hundred and bate Court to be held at Salem in said County
Elmer J. Grover, Peter J. Myers.
club was the guest ot the Jolly Cooks on Rooms. I Ins concert is being sponsored bv
of Essex, on the seventeenth tiny of April
Dumont one hundred (100) feet; thence thirty-three.
tfie Union t ongregutiona! church school and
ASSESSORS’
NOTICE
Monday
afternoon
when
they
met
with
their
A.D.
1944,
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
to
easterly four hundred thirty-six (446) feet
HORACE II. ATHERTON, J r., Register
rome
splendid
numbers
will
Ik presented
Pursuant
to
the
provisions
of
Section
29,
A
b
b
ot A cad em y N o te s
leader, Mrs. Alvin Zink of Chester street. Mr. 1-Iclds entertains with a wealth of ch.ir.ic
show cause, if any you have, why said con
to the [mint of beginning.
version into cash should not be ordered and Chapter 59, General Laws (Ter. Ed.), all Mr Shutc gave nn interesting and helpful ter stories, topical songs at the piano and
Second Tract is bounded and described as
C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts
|H*rsons, partnerships, and coqiorations, talk to the following girls who were present:
Vacation
has ended, and the students and
distribution
made
according
to
said
applica
follows:— Beginning at a stone bound at the
domestic or foreign, subject to taxation in Helen Anderson, Marguerite York, Barham humorous monologues. A fine evening’s enter- faculty of Abbot academy arc back, bringing
tion :
southwesterly corner of a lot of land now or
PROBATE COURT
the town of Andover arc hereby notified and Cormey, Beatrice Greenwood, Eleanor Conn, tainmcnt is assured and tickets may he pro greetings from alumnae encountered at the
And
the
petitioner
is
ordered
to
serve
this
E
ssex
,
ss
.
formerly of one Williams, said boundary berequired to bring in to the assessors of said Isabelle Mills, Evelyn Anderson, Evelyn cured from any member of the committee various pleasant reunions which were held in
ing about four hundred thirty-six (446) feet Io all persons interested in the estate of citation by publishing the samejince in each Andover ON OK BEFORE THE 15TH Hall
Mrs. Marion I’helps, Mrs. Ernest Edwards the different localities. The New York Abbot
and Dorothy Miilcr.
west of Main street; thence running westerly
James Schofield, Miss Doris Shaw Miss
James Harry Kidder late of Andover in week, for three successive weeks, in the DAY OF’ MAY NEXT, true lists. In case of
Lieutenant Mrs. Irving W. Daniels of Hall •Mrs.
Andover
Townsman
a
newspaper
published
by land now or formerly of one Goldsmith et
said County, deceased:
Doris Kidd, Mrs. Leslie Hadley a n d ' M r s VlTair nChe0" * aS a p'irlicularl>’ successful
residents a true list, containing the items re avenue entertained Troop 4 of the Girl Scouts Arthur
in
Andover
the
last
publication
to
lie
one
day,
Rojjrcc.
ai one hundred eighty-seven and two tenths
W hereas , Old Colony Trust Company
quired
by
the
Commissioner
of
Corporations
, , Ml»s , Bailey will conduct the service in
her home on Saturday afternoon at which
The annual church roll call and sup|>cr was
(187.2) feet on a continuation of the southerly executor of the will of said deceased, has pre at least, before said Court, and by mailing, and Taxation in the form prescribed by him at
time Miss Helen McClure, certified handi held on Thursday evening in the vestry of the Abbot hall on Sunday evening, April 9, at
line of lot two to a stone monument; thence sented for allowance, the supplemental first postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation under section five of chapter fifty-cigl
7.4(1
o'clock.
craft
examiner,
designer
and
demonstrator
running northerly one hundred one and six and final account of its administration upon to all known persons interested fourteen their polls and personal estate not
union Congregational church. A delicious
Seven girls who are studying Spanish with
for Ecllnw-crafters of the Boston district of
days, at least, before said Court.
tenths (101.6) feet to a bound on the ditch, the estate of said deceased:
from taxation, except intangible personal Girl Scouts was present. Various articles such supper consisting of roast turkey, mashed Miss Mathews will present on Tuesday eve
Witness,
H
arry
R.
D
ow
,
Esquire,
Judge
said bound being opposite a large pine tree,
You are hereby cited to appear at a 1
property the income of which is included in :i as first aid kits, disappearing kev holders, dog potatoes, squash, turnip, relishes, rolls, uiug, April II, a travelogue, “ Glimpses of
and land formerly of one Abbott; thence bate Court, to lie held at Salem in said of said Court, this twenty-ninth tlay of return filed the same year in accordance with leashes and other things were made. Those coffee, cake, jcllo and wnip|x.*d cream was Spain.” The program will Ik given in Davis
running in a northeasterly direction by the County, on the seventeenth day of April March in the year one thousand nine hundred sections twenty-two to twenty-five, inclusive, attending were: Kathleen Stowers, Priscilla served by the social committee of the church hall at eight ociock, and the admission will
and
thirty-three.
ditch and land now or formerly of said A.I)., 1944 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
of chapter sixty-two, General Laws, and in Glints, Mary Dcycrmnnd, Ruth l.eitrh, 1 he table decorations were ImiwIs of mar- Ik ten cents. The students who are each
HORACE 11. ATHERTON, JR.
Abbott one hundred four and forty-two one- show cause, if any you have, why the same
c,ise of non-residents and foreign corporations Barbara Jackson, Joyce Hansen, Virginia gucrites in harmony with the yellow napkins responsible for a brief talk, illustrated with
Register such
hundredths (104.42) feet to the end of a stone should not be allowed, and that the items of
a true list of all their personal estate in Lane, Ruth Napier, Barbara Tapley, Roberta used. The waitresses assisting the social lantern slides, are: Marcia Gaylord, Jane
wall; thence still northeasterly by the w all1the above mentioned account, and of the
said town not exempt from taxation, and Brickett, Frances Chase, Ruth Westeott committee were Miss Margaret Mitchell and Burnham, Lois Chapman, Betty Tompkins,
M ortgagee's Sule of Rcul Estate
and land now or formerjy of said Abbott one previous executor’s account on file and al
ail persons, firms and corporations, do Mrs. H. W. Ford, Mrs. Alvin Zink, Margaret Miss \ ir^ima Comins. The committee in Helen Hut trick, Jean Palmer and Barbara
charge: Mrs. Ernest Edwards, Mrs. William
hundred thirty-four and'eight tenths (144.8) lowed, but not adjudicated, be finally deter
By virtue and in execution of the power of mestic or foreign, are hereby notified and and ( lara Richardson of Lawrence, Miss Clemons, Mrs. Daniel II. Boor, Mrs. Foster Reinhart. The last three are Andover girls.
fret to a stone monument marking the north mined and adjudicated
sale contained in a certain mortgage given by required to include and set forth in said lists Natalie Stansficld, also of l.awrence.
Matthews, Mrs. Rankin Grant, Mrs. Walter
westerly comer of land now or formerly of
And said executor is ordered to serve this John A. Cregg, of Lawrence, Essex County, their real estate subject to taxation in said
Mrs. Walter Balke of Winchester was the
Dumont; thence in a southerly direction citation by delivering a copy thereof to all Massachusetts, to Lawrence Trust Company, town which lists must be verified as recent guest of her brother, Benjamin Her Curtis, Mrs. George K. Miller.
along the west end lines of land now or persons interested in the estate fourteen days a corporation duly organized under the laws required by Section 31 of Chapter 59, General rick of Marland street
E lwot D ance §tudio
formerly of said Dumont and said Williams at least before said Court, or by publishing of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and I-aws. (See Chapter 187, Acts of 1926.)
W E S T P A R IS H
Mrs. Royal Baker of Marland street enter
two hundred thirteen and four tenths (214.4) the same once in each week, for three succes having its usual place of business in Law
Under the provisions of Sections 29 and tained relatives and friends from Melrose and
FRIDAY EVENING
.fret to the point of beginning.
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a rence, in said County, dated February 25, 30, Chapter 59, General laws, the above Lawrence on Sunday.
Andover Grange will meet on Tuesday
Said premises will be sold subject to all newspaper published in Andover the last 1924, and recorded with Essex Registry of mentioned lists must Ik in form prescribed
Tiny Tots C la u ...................4.00 o'clock
\ meeting of the Ballardvale Rod nnd
evening
at
Grange
Hall.
The
first
and
second
municipal liens of all sorts, if any exist.
publication to be one day at least before said Deeds, North District, Book 497, Page 129, of by the Commissioner of Corporations and club will be held in the engine house tonight degrees will Ik worked on the spring class
Children's Ballet and Tap
A deposit of three hundred dollars ($400.- Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of which mortgage the undersigned is the pres Taxation. These blank forms may be hud at at eight o’clock with the president, Edwin of
C la n ............................... 5.00 o’clock
initiates, the first degree by the regular
001 will be required of the purchaser at the this citation, to all persons interested in the ent holder, for breach of the conditions of the assessors’ office or will Ik mailed to anv Brown, presiding.
officers
and
the
second
degree
by
the
Men’s
time and place of sale, the balance of the estate seven days at least before said Court.
BALLROOM DANCING
Mrs. Delbert I bin non of Woburn spent degree team with Roland Truusclikc as
said mortgage, and for the prupose of fore address upon application.
purchase price to be paid within fifteen days
Witness, H arry R. D ow, Lsquirc, Judge closing the same, will be sold at Public
Section 34, Chapter 59, General Laws.
Monday with relatives here,
Junior High School C la u .. .6.45 o'clock
master and Joseph Dennis, coach. The
thereafter.
of said Court, this twenty-first day of March Auction at two o’clock p.m. on the twentieth
A mortgagor or mortgagee of real estate
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M atthews of Lowell 1-adies' degree team will rehearse April 14,
High
School
C lau.................8.00 o’clock
in the year one thousand nine hundred and day of April, 1934, on the premises, all and
Atlantic Co-operative Bank ,
may bring in to the assessors of the
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. William 18, and 20 at eight o’clock in Grange Hall!
Mortgagee thirty-three.
town where it lies, within the time pre
singular the premises descriix-d in said mort
Matthews of Marland street on Monday Miss Bessie Carter is Master and J llarrv
SQUARE
AND
COMPASS CLUB
By Benjamin R. Bradley, Treasurer
HORACE H. ATHERTON, J r., Register. gage, to wit:
evening.
scribed by the notice under section twen
I’luydon, coach. The April 25th meeting
ANDOVER
Lawrence, Mass.,
ty-nine, a sworn statement of the amount
Mr. und Mrs. Jay Hussey spent Sunday will be ins|Kction night.
“ A tract of land, on, situated in Andover,
C om m onw ealth of M assach u setts
March 17, 1943,
secured thereon or on each separate
with relatives in Ipswich.
said County of Essex, with all the buildings
The play which the Dramatic Club of
Walter T. Rochefort, Atty.
parcel thereof, with the name and resi
thereon, bounded and dcscrilted as follows:
MemlKrs of the Methodist Epworth the Grange are rehearsing will Ik given
PROBATE COURT
dcnccof every holder of an interest there
.caguc were the guests of the Central Church April 27 and 28 a t Grange Hull. The second
“ North in two courses, 115.41 feet and
E ssex, ss.
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts
in as mortgagor or mortgagee. If such
Epworth
League
of
l.awrence
on
Friday
further
6.26
feet
by
Walnut
avenue;
East
night
there will Ik dancing.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and
property is situated in two or more
evening.
The Women's Union held a most interest
all other persons interested in the estate of 96.80 feet by Maple avenue; South 120.10
PROBATE COURT
places, or if a recorded mortgage includes
feet
by
lund
supposed
to
be
of
G.
F.
Cheever;
A
baptismal
service
will
I
k held on Easter ing meeting recently with an attendance of
David Bell, late of Andover, in said Coun
Essex, ss.
two or more estates or parts of an estate
Sunday morning al the service at the Metho twenty-nine. Mrs. Edward liurtl and Mrs
and West 102.lO feet by land supjiosed to inty, deceased, intestate.
STARTS SATURDAY
fo the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other
as security for one sum, such statements
dist church
William Lindsay; Ix-ing the same premises
Whereas, a petition has been presented to of
persons interested in the estate of Albert F.
shall include an estimate of the interest
John Kulikowski of Clark road was recently
conveyed to William Miller by Nchemiah W
Curtis, late of Andover, in said County] I sai<* t-'ourt to grant a letter of administration Smith, by deed dated May 7, 1892, recorded
of the mortgagee in each estate or part
awarded a red riblHin by the Essex Agricul
deceased.
| l,r> the estate of said deceased to Loveday w-ith the Northern District Registry of
thereof. The assessors shall, from such
tural school for his poultry laying eighteen to
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting Barker Bell of Andover in the County of Deeds, Book 118, Page 412, the boundaries
statement or otherwise, ascertain tilt*
twenty eggs |K-r bird during the months of
Watchmaker and
to he the last will and testament of said I Es??* without giving a surety on her bond,
proportionate interests of the mortgagor
January and February.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro having been ascertained by recent survey,
Jeweler
deceased has been presented to said Court for
or mortgagee respectively in said estates,
Mrs. Arthur Marion of River street re
and the same premises this day conveyed to
bate
Court,
to
be
held
at
Salem
in
said
probate, by Gertrude F’. Curtis, who prays
and shall assess the same accordingly If,
47 MAIN ST.
ANDOVKII
cently underwent an operation for aptiendime by Barnett Rogers, Commissioner,
that letters testamentary may be issued to County of Essex, on the third day of April appointed by Prolate Cburt for the County
in any year, such statement is not
citis.
G ifts for All O ersslons
her the. executrix therein named, without A.D., 1933, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to of Essex, September 14, 1924, and to be
brought in, the tax for that year on such
Miss Eunice O’Donnell of Mnnchestrr-hy
show
cause,
if
any
you
have,
why
the
same
giving a surety on her otliciul bond.
real estate shall not Ik invalid merely
recorded herewith.”
the-sea spent the week-end with lu-r parents,
'o u a r c hereby cited to appear at a Pro should not be granted.
for the reason that the interest of the
Mr. and Mrs Thomas O’Donnell of Tewlcs
Said premises will be sold subject to all
And the petitioner is hereby directed to unpaid taxes, tax titles, municipal liens, and
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said
mortgagee therein has not been assessed
bury street.
CIVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINEER
to hint.
County of Essex, on the seventeenth day of give public notice thereof by publishing this assessments, if any.
Muriel Tone is ill at her home on Clark KngiiiMrini lYublmts and Murreys handled
Apnl A.D. 1943, at ten o’clock in the fore citation once in each week, for three succes
ln accordance with Section 29, Chapter 59, road with the chicken pox.
Terms of Sale: Five Hundred Dollars
accurately und promptly
sive
weeks,
in
the
Andover
Townsman
a
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
A number of local people attended the
($500) in cash or certified check will be re General Laws, all persons, except corpora
N O R T H E S SE X D I S T R I C T
newspaper published in Andover the last quired to be paid by the purchaser a t the tions making returns to the Commissioner of prohibition mass meeting on Wednesday
the same should not be granted.
Andover, Mass.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to publication to be one day, at least, before time and place of sale. Other terms to be Insurance as required by Section 38, Chapter evening in the Melrose M ethodist church. Dr. 60 Maple Ave.
T E L E P H O N E b61 M
give public notice thereof, by publishing this said Court.
176, General Laws are hereby require!;
Clarence Wilson of New York City was
announced at the sale.
Witness, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge
citation once in each week, for three succes
LAWRENCE TRUST CO. bring in to the assessors, on or la-fore the among the speakers.
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a of said Court, this thirteenth day of March in
Mrs. Rankin Grunt of Tewksbury street
By Arthur Guy, Commissioner of Banks, 15th day of May next, true lists of all real
and [Krsonal estate held by them, respec spent Monday in Malden.
newspaper published in Andover, the last the year one thousand nine hundred and
in Possession.
tively, for literary , temperance, benevolent,
publication to be one day, at least, before thirty-three.
Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews of Mar
Edward K. Hale, attorney
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
HORACE H. ATHERTON, J r.
charitable, or scientific purposes on the first land street spent Sunday with their daughter,
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or
Register
Tow n of Andover
day of April, in the current year, or at the Miss Marion Mutthews of Cambridge.
delivering a copy of this citation to all known
821-822 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence
election
of
such
corporation
on
the
last
day
persons interested in the estate, seven days at
A
drama
entitled
“
The
Rock"
will
I
k
M ortgagee’s Sale
T elep h on e 219S6
Office of
of its fiscal year last preceding said April presented on Easter Sunday evening at six
least before said Court.
COLLECTOR OF TAXES
first, together with statements of the amounts o’clock in the Methodist church.
Witness, H arry R. D ow , Esquire, Judge
TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER
A R E V E LA TIO N
By virtue of a |iower of sale contained
Mrs. Mary Burns spent Sunday witii her
Andover, Mass., March 24, 1943 of all receipts and expenditures (or said pur
\t Sa|?' Eourt’ this twenty-seventh day of certain mortgage deed given by Joseph
poses during the year last preceding said brother, Joseph Hudson of Arlington.
•'larch in the year one thousand nine hundred Mycrscough and Marion M. Myerscough,
TAX COLLECTOR’S SALE
IN L O V E -M A K I N G !
and thirty-three.
M urray Balou of Boston spent the week
The owners and occujiants of the following day; such lists and statements to Ik in ac
“ THI
i
husband and wife, both of Andover in the
cordance with blanks furnished by the Com end with friends here.
HORACE II. ATHERTON, JR.
County of Essex and Commonwealth of described parcels of real estate situated in the missioner of Corporation!and Taxation.
Good
Friday
services
will
I
k
held
in
the
________
Register Massachusetts, to the Andover Savings bank Town of Andover, in the County of Essex
Electrical
Contractor
F rank H. H ardy
Methodist church on Friday evening, April
dated March 26, 1926 and recorded with and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
C om m onw ealth of M assach u setts
14 with Rev. 1-1. k. Barrows in charge.
Andrew M cT ernkn
Essex North District Registry of Deeds, the public are hereby notified that the taxes
78Chestnut St.
Andover
J eremiah J. D aly
'Flic- Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church
severally assessed for the years hereinafter
Book
520,
|>agc
476,
for
breach
of
the
condi
Phone 4S1
„
PROBATE COURT
Assessors of Andover
A Hurnrr liroe. hU ttith
met on Wednesday evening in the vestry
specified, according to tile list committed to
tions
contained
in
said
mortgage,
and
for
the
Essex, ss.
April 1, 1933
William
McDonald
is
ill
at
his
home
on
me
as
Collector
of
Taxes
for
said
Andover
by
K A Y FRANCIS
Io the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other purjiose of foreclosing the same, will be sold the assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
Tewksbury street.
C om m onw ealth of M assach u setts
persons interested in the estate of Helen C. at Public Auction on the premises hereinafter that the smallest undivided |«irt of said land
Harold Walker of Ashland spent the week|® GEORGE BRENT ©
J. KEN DELL LONGE
Allen, late of Andover in said County, described on Monday, May 1, 1933 at three sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest
nil with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
o’clock in the afternoon, all and singular the
-ALSO-----(wife of William A. Allen) deceased.
Walker of Chester street.
W a tc h m a k e r a n d J e w e ler
and ull legal costs and charges or the whole E ssex , ss . PROBATE COURT
’’ HEREAS, a certain instrument purporting premises described in said mortgage, viz:
Stillman Lawrence of Gloucester spent the
the land situated within boundary of the
P rom pt Sonrlco
Roaaonablo Pricoa
RICHARD DIX
A certain parcel of land, with the buildings of
To all persons interested in the estate of week-end at the home of his uncle, George
1“ be the last will and testament of said
Opan Friday and Saturday avanlnga
town
of
Andover,
if
no
person
oilers
to
lake
I honius E. Gray late of Andover in said Lawrence of Chester street.
deceased has been presented to said Court for thereon, situated in said Andover on the an undivided j>urt thereof, will he offered for
3 M ain S tr ee t
A ndover, Maaa.
County, deceased
Probate, by William A. Allen, who prays that Westerly side of Whittier Street and the sale by public auction at the Collector’s
’The Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Up Ona Flight
W hereas, Michael S. O'Brien executor of society of the Congregational church held a
letters testamentary may be issued to him the Southerly side of i’ark Street, bounded and Office, Town House, in said Andover, on
E nlranca naat to Croaa Coal Com pany
“ THE GREAT JASPER’
executor therein named, without giving a described as follows: Beginning at the inter l-'riday, April 14, 1933, at 9 o'clock A.M. for the will of said deceased, has presented for successful bakery sale on Wednesday after
section of said 1‘ark Street with said Whittier the payment of said taxes with interest allowance, the first and final account of ids noon in the market of J. W. Stark.
surely on his ollicial bond.
tuu are hereby cited to appear at a Pro Street; thence the line runs Southerly by said costs, and charges thereon, unless the same administration upon the estate of said de
A four-act drama entitled " lie Is the Son
ceased:
date Court, to lie held a t Lawrence in said Whittier Street ninety-five feet to land of shall !>e previously discharged.
of God" will Ik presented on Easier Sunday
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro evening in the auditorium of the Union
t ounty of Essex, on the tenth day of April Sarah E. I-add; thence the line runs Westerly
William II. C iieever
bate Court, to Ik held at Haverhill in said Congregational church at 7.15 o ’clock.
A.D. 1933, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to by land of said Ladd ninety-eight feet and six
Collector of Taxes for the
_________________A N D O V E R , M A S S .
show cause, if any you have, why the same inches to land now or once of Clement;
Mr. ami Airs. Wallace Ward sin-nt Sunday
Town of Andover County, on the twenty-fourth day of April
thence Northerly by land of said Clement
A.D., 1933 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to with relatives in Lynn und Brookfield.
should not be granted.
3 SH O W S D A ILY — 2 tiS , 6 t l5 , 8:15
C harlotte B. N u u le : a certain lot of show cause, if any you have, why the same
And said |Ktitioner is hereby directed to ninety-five feet to said Park Street; thence
Mrs. Lucy Burkholm wus the guest on
give public notice thereof, by publishing this the line runs Easterly by said Park Street one land situated in Andover, being lot 71 on plan should not be allowed.
TODAY unit TOMORROW
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs William Clemons
hundred
ten
feet
and
nine
inches
to
the
point
And
said
executor
is
ordered
to
serve
this
FORTY-SECOND
STREET B el* Dunlela
of
Oakhurst
Knolls,
bounded
and
de
of
Andover
street.
citation once in each week, for three succes
3:30; 6:28; u tu
AIR HO STESS Evelyn K m inn
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a of beginning at tile intersection of said Park scribed as follows: northerly by land now or citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
und -Mrs. George Abliott of Cam
2:25; 7:50
formerly of Delia Hould; easterly by lots 68, persons interested in the estate fourteen days bridge have been the guests of Mr and M rs.
newspaper published in Andover, the last Street with said Whittier Street.
SU N D A Y und M ONDAY
A p r il 0 - 1 0
Being
the
same
premises
conveyed
to
said
at
least
before
said
Court,
or
by
publishing
69,
and
70;
southerly
by
Eerndalc
Avenue;
publication to be one day, at least, before
Freeman Abbott of Duscomh road.
K I N G ’S V A C A T I O N
G e o r g e A r l ia a
■ S u n . 3 :4 5 ; 6 :2 0 ; 0:00
said l ourt, and by mailing, post-paid, or Joseph Myerscough by deed of Sarah A. and westerly by lot No. 72, containing 63U0 the same once in each week, for three suc
Mrs. Ella Hanson luis returned to New
cessive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, u Brunswick, New Jersey, after sjKiiding
w n u a m (1*1*1 H u m
a,
,,
M in t . 3 : 4 5 ; 0 : 3 5 ; 0 : 0 5
delivering u copy of this citation to all known Mason et al dated May 16, 1912, recorded square feet more or less.
W OM AN ACCUSED
N u n c y C u r r o l l u u d G u r y G r u n t S u n . 2 : 2 5 ; 5 : 0 6 ; 7:4(1
newspaper published in Andover the last several days with relatives here.
Tax of 1932
$4 80
persons interested in the estate, seven days at with Essex North District Registry of Deeds,
_________________________________
_____________________________________
M o n . 2 :3 5 ; 7 :3 5
publication to Ik one day at least before said
Book 417, Page 60.
least before said Court.
Mrs. Sarah Abbott of Brookline has been
C harles M. C ook ; a certain parcel of Court, and by mailing, jmstpaid, a copy of visiting relatives here.
Said premises will be sold subject to any
Witness, H arry K. D ow, Esquire, Judge
land bounded and described as follows: on tills citation, to all persons interested in the
and
all
uiqwid
taxes
and
assessments.
Terms
Kev. and Mrs. George R. Moody of MarS H E D t)N TEU m M A W,R O N G N M u e A W e“ t d T " U K S O * Y
\i ki * nLJrt, this twenty-second day of
3 :5 0 ; 6 :3 5 ; 9 :2 5
U ah in the yt.ar one thousand nine hundred $ 500. to I k - paiti t o the auctioneer at the time the north by land of John R. Sullivan, on estate seven days at least licfore said Court.
T H E T H E F T O F’ M O N A L I S A
land street are attending the session of the
Willy F’orat
2 :3 5 ; 7 :4 0
and place of sale, r -minder within ten days the south by land of Aiexina Guthrie, on the
Witness, H arry K. Dow, Esquire, Judge New l-.ugland Methodist church conference
B E T T Y liO O P
C a rto o n
and thirty three.
2 :2 5 ; 6 :2 5 ; 0 :1 5
ast
by
land
of
said
Guthrie,
and
on
the
west
of
said
Court,
this
thirtieth
day
of
March
in
thereafter.
w being held in Wintlirop.
HORACE II. ATHERTON, JR.
by
land
of
John
Henderson.
Containing
7920
A
ndover Savings B ank ,
the year one thousand nine hundred and
F’R I D A Y u n d S A T U R D A Y
A n r i l I I 15
A pleasant birthday jiarty wus held on
.
Register
Mortgagee square feet of land.
thirty-three.
•awrencc and Steinberg, Attys.
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mr. and
oO
t t Bl hB ^E oR oS ■^iA^
0 rlle ty B r fe n Urr°*l
Joh"
«•<«: »:40
Tax of 1931
$2 42
R
R O O S !T A ltJ eA
By F rederic S. Boutwell
HORACE II. ATHERTON, JR
45 Hay State Bldg,
Mrs. Walter \ ork ol Oak street in honor of
Treasurer
Tax
of
1932
2
40
T
E
A
F
O
R
’T
W
O
inedy
Register (he twelfth birthday of their daughter, Murawrence, Mass.
2 :2 5 ; 6 :2 5 ; 0 :1 5

“H enry’s W edding”
Cast Forms Club

Joh n F ergu son
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> 1

m

D A N A W. C LA R K

DANIEL J. MURPHY

ROY A. DANIELS

CO LO N IA L

KEYHOLE

THEATRC

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1933
Mr. ( ’hamltcr* then said that Dr. Kline had William C. Crowley, James R. Mosher,
told him different, that a great majority of Charles A. Gregory, Joseph I. Pitman, Henry
the unemployed would he hired here. The Todd.
Fence viewers for nc year: George A.
meeting then developed into a discussion of
the work the unemployed of Andover would Dane, Charles T. Gilliard, Raymond 1..
Buchan.
receive.
John Traynor, civil constable for one year.
Later during the meeting Phillips acad
Joseph P. Lynch, sealer of weights and
emy was again attacked hv one of the dele
„ ,, . ,r...... „.I, „ wide variety of Cut Floweri and Potted Plants at these low cash and carry
Never before have we been (Small delivery "hirgr. depending on destination, on order, under **.00. over »2.tX) delivery free.)
gation present regarding their tax payments. measures for one year at $360.00.
Charles A. Hill, inspector of wires for one
prices as we can this Easter.
Mr Hardy warmly defended the academy
year
at
S360.00.
and was in turn accused of siding with the
Edward R. Lawson, building inspector for
Cut R o s e s
school.
B eg o n ia s
E a ste r L ilie s
Mr. Hardy then denounced the speaker, one year at $405.00.
50c - $1.00 - $1.50 Dozen
Assistant assessors, not over $189. per
stating that he would not stand by and sec
15c
per
blossom
P
rim
ro
ses
the academy abused, nor any of them for that district: Wijlis Tewksbury, John H. Ander
each
son, William Ronan, Francis X. Beirne.
20c per fancy blossom
matter.
G er a n iu m s
C u t J o n q u ils and
Board of registrars Ralph A. Bailey for
1Ie then adjourned the meeting.
The appropriation of SI25,000 by the state three years at ‘Xlc per hour.
T u lip s
Burial agent: Francis P. Markey for one
F ren eh H ydrangeas
for the purpose of building a State School for
60c Dozen
Feeble Minded, now reduced to the amount year.
C
orsages
Inspector of animals: C. LcRoy Amhyc for
of $118,(XX) is still available and will be until
5 0 c - $ 1 .2 5 - $ 2 .5 0
one year at S2(X).(X).
June 10 of this year.
Gardenias
Police department for 1933: George A.
B o u q u e t o f Sp rin g
The amount of $125,000 when appropri
ated in June 1931 was appropriated for two Dane, chief at S-F0.5U per week; Leonard
R a m b le r R o ses
Sw eet Pens
F low ers
Saunders,
sergeant
at
$38.25
per
week.
Regu
and tt|
years and therefore this cannot expire until
Roses
lar
officers:
James
W.
Walker,
Thomas
F.
June 1933. An attempt is being made to have
7 5 c - $ 1 .2 5 - $ 2 .5 0
75c and tip
this money transferred for the purpose of Dailey, Frank McBride, David I). Gillespie,
O R D ER NO W FOR M EM O R IA L DAY
additional building at the Norfolk prison John Dcyermond, Arthur Jowctt, William
Shaw, Carl Stevens
T u lip s - H y a cin th s
A ssorted b o x es C u t
colony.
S w ee t P eas
Officers on reserve list: David M. May,
nd mind-blunt m ac h in e s for Indelible n
F low ers
Franklin S. Valentine, Daniel P. Webster,
«.*..*<. .n th is p a rtic u la r work. We are »jr*ctl
all colors
D a ffo d ils
u m en l we »ell I. m ade here of th e very «ne»tgr«,i
William C. Brown, John Campbell, E. Burke
for
am i nolil to you at llrnt cost with
w ith our
o u r Lr.i
$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00
Thornton, Walter X. Gordon, Charles J.
35c
per
bunch
7
5
c
$
1
.2
5
OUR DISPLAY Includes h u n d re d s of
Shorten, William Hennessey, Robert P.
inspect tills display, m ake your
MEMORIAL DAY DELIVERY. We Invlt
i th e cost.
Dobbic, Winthrop K. White, Olin P. Rich
selection NOW for MEMORIAL DAY DE /ERY and i
ardson, Frank C. Hughes, John H. Clinton
I llu s t r a t e d ca ta lo g s e n t o n r e q u e s t.
The Christian Endeavor societies of Harold Newcomb, George N. Sparks, Charles
O pen cveiiin gs
I’lion r orders call H eading 1301
JOHN MEAGHER & CO.. 22 Central St.. Peabody, Mass
Andover will attend the convention in Haver K. Gray, Arthur Fallon, William W. Dunhill on April lb and will make an effort to nells, Esther W. Smith, Bessie P. Goldsmith.
T elephones PEABODY 565 or 568
Officers on special list: Archibald F). Macbring home the new attendance shield. All
local societies will meet at the Free church at Laren, Alvah I’. Wright, John C. Ralph,
John Riley, Charles M. Newton, Charles R.
building and also to set aside a room for eight o’clock in the morning.
Scott, Fred E. Collins, Willian Flint, Patrick
L o c a l T e a c h e r to R e
The dav’s program is 11s follows:
recreation activities. He stated th at the
143 SOUTH M AIN ST.
9.00 a m. Reception to delegates and form Murnane, John Flaherty, Edward McCabe,
J o h n D ove P rin cip a l \ndovcr town football team had no showers ation
for parade. (Across new bridge to Needham Brown, Fred A. Swanton, Henry
to use after their games, and also that James
Summer street where high school is located.) Todd, Llewellyn D. Pomeroy, Charles F. in Andover have more or less put a crimp in press committee, Edward Huntress. The meeting, examining a spot on the corners of
N.
Cole,
Stowe
school
coach,
had
no
place
(C o n tin u ed fro m p ag e 1)
Lupin road and School street, after which the
Emerson, James Ronan.
9.30 a.m. Parade 1march to churches).
for his charges to work out in on rainy days.
at entertainments of all sort, and next item of business was the naming of the president attended a movie on Road and
being held in nbeyance for n few months and The present location is |ioor in that there is
Keepers of lockup: George A. Dane and attendance
K).(X) a m. Morning session: Seniors. Grace
those in charge of “ Henry’s W edding” can club. It was decided that the 4-II Beautifica Highway Beautification given a t the Colonial
all the bids received were returned to the nothing to keep the boys from running M E. church; Intermediates. W inter street l.eonard Saunders.
well be pleased with the number attending tion club would he the name.
dealers because a reduction in freight rates i-. through the high sclicxd building. The sub Baptist church; Juniors, Portland street
The meeting was then turned over to Mrs. theatre. -G eorge S a u n d e rs
the production last week.
expected soon. All the town departm ents are committee had already made a preliminary Baptist church.
To mention any one of the cast as out Cheney, and the boys discussed the m atter of
A regular meeting of the Stowe school
buying their coal on the one contract instead investigation and now will go ahead with
S|K-cial music consists of a tenor solo and C lan J o h n sto n C eleb rates
framing
their gardens. One boy is going to
standing would unfair to the other members,
Preservers was held Wednesday,
of separately as heretofore. The school de pcctltc costs.
whistling solo. Address to he given by Rev.
,
T w en ty -fifth A n n iversary for the group as a whole played very well. build a rock garden; another is to study the l'orest
March 29. When the roll was called it was
partm ent is planning to use the same spccinThree gentlemen were present a t the begin Carl Heath Kopf, pastor Crombie street
care
and
planting
of
shrubbery;
while
all
l»oys
Among those who helped put on the produc
found
that
three members were absent be
cations as the Hoard of Public W orks have ning of the meeting with a request that a Congregational church of Salem, Mass
tion were Miss M argaret Davis, Mrs. Robert are going to grow annuals for cut flowers.— cause of sickness. The usual rqxirts were read
(C o n tin u ed from page 11
been using, for tile past few years. Until the teacher he provided for their children and
Dinner at 12.30.
Fninz, Mrs. Charles Gabelcr and Miss Edw ard H u n tress
linal order is placed, emergency supplies of three other children in town who are unable
anil accepted.
1.15 p.m. Conferences: Alumni, Mrs. Alexander Black, William MacKenzie, Wil Katherine Roudcrhush.
Specimens were exchanged among the
coal are being furnished at the same price as to learn in a school hut who it was stated Mabel A. Ingham, county superintendent; liam Gordon, George Spark, James Page,
The Stowe school orchestra under the
The plav is being put on by the Grange in
last year.
could learn with individual instruction. Citizenship, Howard B. Huntress, county Andrew Batchelor, Hugh A. Kenny, Robert Weston April 20 and 21. Many of the direction of Frank Whiting played during the rncmlKrsand.workwas (ffiscussed.
4-II Field Day is to be held on June 3 at
program of the Andover M others’ club in
The attem pt to procure lower electricity Malden and Melrose provide such teach ers.! superintendent; Missionary, Hazel Sander- Williams, David M. Black, Alexander Andover cast are planning to attend.
Essex Agricultural school at Hathornc.
rates for the schools was dropped when it ln Melrose there are 25 pupils and the teacher son, county superintendent; Publicity, Mrs Crockett, William B. Stirling, John H. Black.
I’unchard hall April 5.
Plans (or our own exhibit early in June
*Deceased
Bean, county superintendent; quiet
was discovered th at the schools were receiv is paid SI550 and ten dollars a month for | |, ucv
The first officers of the auxiliary were:
were discussed. The exhibit will be held in
ing the same rate as the other town depart transportation. In Malden there is a teacher hour and Bible study, Margaret Brown,
Coach James Cole of Stowe school called Stowe school, in connection with all other
ments here and in the neighboring communi for every six pupils, and they are paid the county superintendent; Young Peoples Mrs. William Cunningham, president; Mrs.
out the candidates for the baseball teams last local4-Hclubs.—R ichurd A bbott
David
H.
Moncur,
vice-president;
Mrs.
ties. It would be necessary to go to the Public regular school rate. Another child who has I department, Mrs. Edith M. Corey, county
Friday, March 31. This year there is to he an
Utilities commission a t the State House be infantile paralysis was also mentioned. Later superintendent; Educational and \ ocational, David E. Bruce, past president; Miss M ar
arrangement different from that of other
Recently Loren Taylor, our lunch man, has
the committee voted to instruct the superin- Rev. Percy Gladstone Beatty, pastor First garet Taylor, secretary; Mrs. William Mac
fore anything could be done.
years. There will be a xchool team to play
kenzie, treasurer; Mrs. William Black,
The transition from learning by rote to other school teams, anil there will also he added Hoodsies to the Stowe school menu.—
Mr. Doherty reported three projects tendent to secure further information on Baptist church, Beverly; General conference, conductor; and Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland,
Cornelius Ayer Wood, J r.
these
children.
Henry
1).
Grimes,
former
president
Massa
learning
by
analysis
was
set
forth
Wednes
division teams for inter-class games. Baseball
which had been mentioned a t the Emergency
chaplain.
In Mr. Sanborn’s monthly report it was chusetts C. E. Union,
day night at the Andover Parent-Teachers’
committee meeting last week. One of these,
The active members of the Clan today are association meeting by Miss Catherine ractice for the division teams was called off
Miss Clara Putnam, principal of Stowe
2.(K) p.m. Business meeting,
the moving of rocks from the rear of the stated that the expenditures to date were
as follows: George Guthrie, James Ryley, I’avlor, principal of the Shady Hill school in ’uesday, April 4, because of rain.
well
below
the
average.
He
also
stated
th
at
Pilgrimages
(immediately
after
business
school has recently organized a special class
Shawshecn school, would require an expendi
William Morriscy, Thomas Thin, Alexander
in mathematics. This class meets weekly on
ambridge. Miss Taylor, in developing her
ture of about $50 for a team and drag and for from 125 to l it) children stay for the noon I session)—W hittier's birthplace, ten cents McKenzie, William McKenzie, George B.
The
following
people
from
room
5
have
.kind “ I'KiUrpn’i; W eds and School
l-'ridny afternoon from two o’clock to three —
dynamite. The Emergency Committee would hour at John Dove, and that hereafter they admission; Wason-McDonald company milk Petrie, David Milne, William Gordon,
received commendation cards: Mary Elliot,
provide the labor. It was voted to go ahead would not he allowed to do so unless they ,>lan t, 2l)th Century Bakery, bread plant, George Sparks, James Page, Robert Williams, Manning, ” stated that formerly children Gretchin Flerrick, Helen Kimball, Flsther T hom us Wullace
with this project and also with the repairing lived three-quarters of a mile away . The town baseball game in rear of II. H. S. stadium, David Black, Alexander Crockett, William were trained to a pattern of life, but now that Elliot, and Frances Jameson.—G ordon R.
Tuesday, April 4, Miss Nancy Hird,
and reconstruction of the walks a t the central meeting appropriated $160 (or the payment Jaiwrencc vs. Salem; pitchers, Lawrence, Stirling. Robert Dohhie, Charles Buchan is no longer so. Memory no longer does the M a c l- a c h la n
seventh grade linglish teacher, went with a
job anymore, she said; today it is the capacity
plant. About SI75 is needed for material on of a tuition bill to the town of North Reading. Talmadge, Salem, Symonds.
group of teachers to visit the Shady Hill
5.30-6.16 p.m. Cafeteria lunch in Grace J. W. Bancroft, Robert Flutcheson, Harry to observe, to look a t something analytically,
the latter job, and here again the Emergency Since that time a new hill has been received
The
advanced
Forestry
club
of
Stowe
Gouck, James Sparks, George B. Nicoll, to take facts anil organize them, that is most
in Cambridge. Mrs. 1.. A. Dodson
for S76.50 for transportation for these chil- M. F'.. church.
committee would supply the labor.
school held their regular business meeting school
substituted for her.—R obert Carmichael
ilren. Mr. Sanborn is now investigating to see
6.15 p.m. Candle light service (includes Charles Skca,. Peter Cairnic, David B. Robb,
The Hradlee school lawn was also men if the town has to pay this hill. In comment- song services and illustrated devotional talk Robert Blair, James Skea, Henry Fairwcath- important. Fewer facts used more completely Monday, April 3, 1933, at two o’clock. Presi
is
the
goal
of
modern
education,
she
asserted.
dent
William
Dcyermond
presided.
The
tinned hut it was felt th at putting a new ing on the cost of text books the superinten- i,v Mrs. Iris Kerr).
er, John Elder, William A. R. Gordon,
Emphasis has been shifted in recitations. secretary’s report was read and accepted.
The man who thinks the world owes him a
lawn there would mean more expense than is (lent reported that there had been practically ' 7 (h) p.m. Evening session: (Special music Falward Downs, James Ross, Thomas Dea, There
is more collaboration between teacher The treasurer read his report also.
living fails to realize what he owes the world.
allowable on tile present appropriation. It no reduction in the cost of pre-1026 books, consists of a clarinet solo and a soprano solo), George Skea, Harry Nicoll, John MacDonald, and pupil.
There is no longer discussions on
The president, William Deyermond, and
was understood that the whole lawn might but in new hooks there was a reduction of | Attendance shield to he awarded a t this Robert Campbell, John Auchterlonie, Wil things already
known,
but
an
attem
pt
to
have to he reloamed This would cost be from 5 percent to 20 percent.
session. Address by Rev. Clinton \\ . Carvell, liam MacGraw, F rank Nicoll, Charles Renny, ferret out new facts. Periods are longer, there the secretary, George Brackett, recently
tween S-’5(X) and S-i(HX), whereas the Repairs
pastor, Trinitarian Congregational church, George I-'yffe, James Caldwell, William is a less sharp subdivision of subject matter, attended a meeting on Road and HighwayBeautification held at the Phillips Inn. The
item in the budget is only S4000.
White, George Keith, William Simpson, nil informal atmosphere prevails.
North Andover. Installation of officers.
members reported the meeting very interest
John MacGrath, Andrew Croy, James
On the m atter of athletics for the girls of
It Wits voted to hold the next meeting on
36 M ain Street
Thompson, George Falconer, David Forbes, tlie first Monday night after the spring vaca ing. Material for “ Biltmore Measuring
the high school the f inance committee re
Wendell Kydd, Archibald MacLaren, John tion. The annual election of officers will be Sticks” was distributed anil notes were given
ported th at no great expense could Ik- in
Jew eler— O ptician
Campbell, Alfred Nicoll, William McDcr- held at that time anil President Frederick on how to start them. The meeting was
curred this year, but that they recommended
mitt, Robert Cargill. Edmund Dunwoodv, Butler appointed the following nominating adjourned at 2.30 o’clock.
an appropriation of Sat) for equipment for
The club went on a field-trip after the
John Henderson, William Buchan. Norman committee: Roy E. Hardy, Airs. Charles
volley hall, kitten ball or some other such
A delegation of West Andover residents in
E. Flarris, Icilwaril Gordon, Alexander Valen
game.
The local Parent-Teachers’ associations tine, Alfred R. Harris, Alexander Valentine Gabeler and Mrs. Stanley V. Hickok.
Dr. Nathaniel Stowers made the suggestion favor of the building of the proposed State
The
association
received
invitations
to
hool
for
feeble
minded
in
West
Andovet
and Mothers’ clubs were guests last Wednes Jr., James P. Christie, William Stirling
a t the meeting that the su b committee on
granted a hearing Monday by the Board ,|ay afternoon of the Andover M others’ club William Ba- ter, William Renny, Alexander attend the meeting of the Shawshecn Parentbuildings and grounds investigate the cost of were
Selectmen. The meeting was for the pur- at the annua| guest meeting in Punchard Thomson, Robert Unv, John Guthrie, Teacher association Wednesday next week
changing the present location of the showers of
pose
of
securing
the
selectmen's
help
to
go
\ [ rs Walter Downs, who was in charge Charles Valentine, John MacGrath, Robert anil the Ballardvaie Parent-Teacher associa
in Punchard nigh school to the rear of the before the legislature and present the attitu d e I j,a|j
0, entertainment, welcomed the guests with IJobbie, Jr.. James Thomson, William Ross, tion meeting May 4. Frank Morse, state
at
supervisor of secondary- schools will speak at
of the people of Andover regarding the a s f,ort talk.
Alexander Ross, Thomas Morton, William
school.
An illustrated talk on life in Alaska was Walker, Alexander White, James Walker, tlie meeting of the Shawsheen association.
The
attendance
banner
was
won
by
Miss
Joseph S. Chambers asked the board where gjven |)y Herman Reft and Rev. J. A. David- James Robb, William Dobhie, Alexander
Eunice Stack’s room for the highest percent
they stood on this issue. He was told by son ()f (he Newton Theological seminary.
Ness, Henry Cairnic, Alexander Bertram
Frank If. Hardy, chairman of the board th at
Refreshments of ice cream anil cake were Thomas Thin, J r , Thomas Neil, Duncan age of parents present.
the selectmen always stood with the majority scrvelii and music was furnished by the Bisset, James Bissct, George Brown, John
T eleph one
G. F. S. Notice
E sta b lish e d
of the people regardless of their personal y,owt. Junior High school orchestra under White, Alexander Black, William Nicoll,
feelings on any matter.
the direction of Miss Miriam Sweeney. The Jan u s Williams, Alexander Beedic, Edward
L aw . 29583
1900
Fhe Girls’ Friendly society of Christ
Mr. Hardy further said th at the board I rcfreshment committee consisted of Mrs. Thorburn, Alexander Renny, William Car
would be glad a t any time to go before the \y up er Ebersbach, Mrs. William Webb, gill, Charles Scobie, James Davidson, David church will hold a special lenten supper for
278 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE
legislature and present the vote of the people. K j rg | tenry Albers, Mrs. Fred L. Collins, A. S. Doig, George Craig, Edward Hender members in the parish house Monday night
LADIES’
MEN’S
It was brought out by .Mr. Hardy th at in a
rs Asa Stocks, Mrs. Albert Crulckshant, son, John Greenhow, George Addison, David at 6.30.
SUITS
SUITS
conversation with the late Dr. Kline of the y rs .\nnje p. Davis, and Mrs. Flarry Gouck.
alentine, James Turnbull, Norman Paton,
U nem ploym ent Otlicc Notice
State Department of Mental Diseases, Dr.
The club held a short business session
Robert Scobie, Duncan Cairnie, David
COATS
OVER
Kline had said that there would be very fl advance of the guest meeting. The “ Endless Wallace, James Beattie, Daniel Gallaghc
The
unemployment
office will not be open
it
any
of
the
unemployed
hired
here
in
An
Chain"
prize,
donated
by
Mrs.
Harry
COATS
DRESSES
William McLay, Alexander I’aton, Jame hereafter on Saturday mornings. The vast
ilover should the school be built here
Gouck was won by Mrs. John Schemer.
Smith, Alexander Skea, Hugh McLay, David
(plain)
HATS
CEN TS
Mrs. Fred L. Collins, vice-president, pre Anderson, James Caidcr, Alexander Gordon amount of clerical work that must be done
sided in the absence of Mrs. Alex Crocket, Alexander Meek, David K. Wallace, Alexan necessitates the closing of the office on Satur
president, who is ill. Several public whist tier Duke, William Valentine, Harry Stewart day mornings so that the detail work can go
HAVE YOU TRIED
parties were planned for the near future, Carl Gilchrist, Robert Low, Ernest Cairnie, on unhampered.
the first to be the evening of April 20 at the Duncan Bisset, Jr., Edmund Hutcheson
We shall continue to maintain
home of Mrs. Frank Horncman of Prospect William W hite, Peter Bisset, Hugh McLay,
our $1.00 DE LUXE service.
Hill road. Mrs. liorneman is chairman, and Jr., George Carmichael, Joseph Greenhow,
she will be assisted by Mrs. William Buchan, W alter Stewart, John F.. R. Denholm, George
Mrs. Thomas l’latt, and Mrs. Fred L. Collins A. Christie, David R. Petrie, Charles Stewart,
The second will be on the afternoon of Robert Niccoll, Edmund Sorrie, William
April 25 at the home of Mrs. Fred I,. Collins, Skea, James Sparks, Edward Thomson,
Makes no Carbon and is Odor
Over 2(X) attended the very colorful annual
36 Summer street. Another will he held May James S. White, Hector Patullo, Fred Scott, supper and installation of the auxiliary to
less and Smokeless.
11 in Square and Compass hall. Mrs. Walter William W att, David Strachan.
Clan Johnston, 185, O. S. C\, in Fraternal
Downs is chairman, and the remainder of the
The program follows:
hall last night. The local Legion Bugle and
S c per gallon
committee follows: Mrs. Alex Crocket, Mrs. Address of Welcome
Drum corps was present, as was the Ladies'
CLEANSING — DYEING
George Bodily, Mrs. Leo Sullivan, Mrs. Fred
Chief James Caldwell
degree team of Malden
J.. Collins, Mrs. Thomas Platt, Mrs. Henry The Road to the Isles
Telephone
Lawrence 30162
Fraser
Remarks were made by Grand Deputy
58 M AIN S T .—T e l. 289
Albers, Mrs. Annie I’. Davis, and Mrs. Asa In Dublin’s Fair City
Old Irish Mrs. Jennie Sherman of Malden, Chief
Stocks. All these parties are public.
Home on the Range
Couin James Caldwell of Clan Johnston, President
The next directors' meeting will be held at
Edward MacHugh
Mrs. Ord of Clan McPherson auxiliary,
the home of Mrs. George Bodily, date to he Hame o* Mine
McKemie-Murdock district assembly president Miss Margaret
announced later. The refreshment committee A Sprig of Heather
J • Burlington Riggs Petrie, and Royal Deputy George B. Petrie.
will he: Mrs. Timothy M cCarthy, Mrs.
Mary C. Harris
Guests were present from Lowell, Haverhill,
Elizabeth Ferrier, Mrs. Robert Franz and Scottish Dance
Malden and Quincy.
Estim ates cheerfully given without obligation.
Malcolm Sisters
Mrs. John Urquhnrt.
The officers installed were: Mrs. Alexander
When I Meet Mac Kay
Bertram, president; Mrs. George B. Car
S P E C IA L IS T S In
Henry l airweuther
michael, past president; Mrs. Hugh McLay,
The Battle of Stirling
Chisholm vice-president; Mrs. Lily Harris, secretary;
Asphalt Shingling. Tar and Gravel Roofing, and Metal Work.
I'll take you back again Kathleen
Weir Mrs. Thomas Gorrie, treasurer; Mrs. Charles
Gutter and Conductor Pipe Work
T e le p h o n e 70-71
Bonnie Dundee
Hcolt Skea, conductress; Miss Ina Petrie, assistant
Edward MacHugh
conductress; Mrs. Hector Pattullo, guard;
Free E x a m i n a t io n S e rvic e — Telephone LAW. 7339
I
Love
Loch
Lomond
Mrs.
John
Thomson,
sentinel;
Misses
Rachel
The annual list of appointm ents by the
Henry Fuirweather
and Gertrude Stewart, flag hearers.
Board of Selectmen shows little change over
the preceding year. The only salaried position Scottish Dance Malcolm Sisters
in which there is a change is that of Inspector
Tower
of Animals. C. LcRoy Ambye has been Duet—Hunting
613 COMMON ST R E E T
i
'
LAW RENCE, M ASS.
Mary C. Harris and Henry Fairweather
| named to this position, which was held last
Hail Caledonia
Stroud
year hv Dr. Kov Voumans.
Penn
The list of those appointed by the Board Little Scotch Mother
Tlie Rowan Tree
I follows:
. ,
, ,
, ,
, ,
Edward MacHugh
Beginning T h ursday afternoon, A pril 6,
George 11. Winslow, clerk of board of
ut four o ’clock, an d continuing every M onday
selectmen, assessors, and board of publii Auld Lang Syne
Accompanists—Alice
Gilbert,
W
ilhelnuu
Valentine
I
T h u rsd a y afternoon throughout the
welfare for one year at $450.00.
spring term, Sir. 1‘fatteicher will speak on
William C. Brown, janitor of town house Grand March
Floor Dirtttor—John Greenhow
the Wagner Operas and the Beethoven and
I for one year at S25.20 per week, public
Orchestra— Technocrat!
Brahms Symphonies in the Choir Room of
weigher in charge of town scales for one year
the ChuiM.*l of Phillips Academy, entrance on
at $90.00; and deputy sealer of weights ami
. . . .
L ik e i n t h e f i n e hotels
Bart let street. The talks will be illustrated
| measures.
with phonograph record, piano, and organ,
Public weighers fur one year: Benjamin
a n d a p a rtm en ts
M O T O R -S T O K E R S
Visitors are welcome to attend these lectures
1Juqucs, Jerome \V. Cross, Louis Beaulieu
Robert Dobhie, Ralph Baker, Wesley Die
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT
trich, Bernard L. McDonald, Alexander
S to w e S ch ool N o te s
370 Essex St.
Mackenzie, F.dward Vannett.
LAWRENCE
“ Henry’s Wedding” from the various
Surveyors of wood, bark, and lumber for
F uel Service G uaranteed— Try Us T his Season
The new 4-H garden club for Stowe school
Telephone
one year: Edward S. Hardy, George M. comments alxtut it was probftbly one of the boys was organized March 30 under the
most
enjoyed
dramatic
productions
here
in
Carter, Joseph 1. Pitman, Samuel 11. Bailey.
4126
supervision of Mrs. I \ G. Cheney, 'fhe first
John J Hartigan, town physician for one years. All those who saw it were very pleased item of business was the election of officers.
with it. financially, the play was a success
year at $270,00.
They are as follows: President, Edward
also,
for
the
toLal
audience
was
larger
than
Pomps pond committee for one year
Cherowbrier; secretary, Needham Brown,
Herbert M. Wright, Frank S. McDonald, any here in recent years. Business condition^

EASTER FLOWERS ARE HERE

Corsages

Potted Plants

Cut Flow ers

25c

50c

Local C.E. Groups
to Attend M eeting

THE READING GREENHOUSES

Changing Concepts
Stressed in Talk

W . E. BILLINGS

S electm en Confer
Guests E ntertained
on S chool Q uestion
by M others’ Club

COLD STORAGE FOR FURS
Reasonable Prices

Our New
Economy Plan

WEINER’S

75

C a s te r B te p la p

Haffner’s

Officers Installed
by Clan A uxiliary

RANGE OIL

ARROW

The public is cordially invited to visit
the greenhouses of J. H. Playdon, Shaw
sheen Village, during the week of
April 9th from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Prices Reasonable

SHINGLE APPLICATION

J. H. PLAYDON

IOnly One Change
in Town Officers

G. W . H O R N E CO.

T o B egin New
Series o f Talks

N e w E n g la n d C O K E

AUTOMATIC
HOT WATER

D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

Guild Production
Proves Successful

B . L. M c D o n a l d C o a l C o .

L A N D L O R D S!
Your tenants want

